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Polish Sharpshooters In Chicago Charge Picnic 
Crowd With Bayonets.

OPtNS HEBE ON 
TUllitSOAY

XJie BriUah Columbia Timber and 
Forestry Coimaissioa began its

ACCIOENT AT 
UNION

CHICAOO, Aug. 16.—Twenty per- company 
aODS were injured last night when a explanation wa 
company o( Polish sharpshooters, people.

< ^Special to Free Frees.) 
UKION BAY. Aug. 16.—A serious 

qulry this morning at Victoria. Tlie runaway accident, which resulted in 
was surrounded, snd an ^ inquiry are to cause the death of a boy.------------ ■ •—

FinaUy the mother

twenty strong, charged a crowd of thTorZ^

aen. women and children with nay- h,. company to charge the crowd 
onets. at a church picnic. Tlio with bayonets.

Lin of The crowd
a company hit a boy with a sword outnumbering the soldim.
because the youngster ’ did not got The riot became gen^ and the province.

Inquiry to be made into and con- yesterday, near Fraser and Bishop’s 
ctfning the timber resources of the hotel. Mr. Hugh Millar and wife 

ition of foresU. and far
prevention of forest fires, the ghter of Mrs. Millar) and family, of 

utilizaUon of. timber areas, allore- Cumberland, were returning 
station, and the diversification of from enjoying an outing.

FOBi; WUAJAM. Aug. i6.-iPeoce placed them.. 7
and quiet reigns snpreibe in lorrtgn Chief CoastaMa Ball, trho «ma a»>^ 

^ „ .... . , . quarters today! n oirect coatrast to tpusly injured Thursday, bmd
province, the preservation of foresU. and family, and Mrs. Blgby (a dan- Ihursday. Th- L mnoeed «a Saturday

♦!,« irhtM- Mr. UTilUrA .nH familv «t nOfcOUB Bceuea o. qre r«Burw w
busily sngaged work- men hurt in the eoaBict are isiUdBl 

ixtg ia and about the freight bouses. recoverli«, and no deaths wiB

pany by electric light. | A riot caU brought the police and »Wch it wiU sit bottom the carr^ was overturn^ treatment,, .WiUiam. in relation to the atrih.
This enraged the crowd which had they arrested five of the soldiers all ^ vwious thrown out wl PeUltier stated this mom- of freight bandl<n Iter, luid b«m>

SlttlKEAliDVa
leaders of Thunday’s Biofr Are Aneited Aad 

Sfhkew All Botum to Wmk

gathered to see the soldlere. The of whom were bruised.

STRANCER OCCUBRAHCE 

IN VANCOUVER

1 of being g eted tbs desHrahili^ of <on the different heads of terrific force.

ence quallfylig him to speak wUl ««1 another had his collarbone bro- ^ tomorrow. He ve^igat^n. department f

demands of the strikers wUl be fa- is wlH in hand; mai i hat 
voraUyN reviewed by the board of mlenx Act may bs latm^d f

The commission was only recently scratches and a severe shaking up.
appointed by the government, and i ------------------ *
no pains have been spared to . en
sure its success. The inquiry U of 
the utmost Importance to the pro-.

(Special to Free Press.) 
16.—Joinos for hot water.

vines, and some valuable informa
tion which could have been got in 

VANCOUVER, Aug. 16—James for hot water. When he did not re- should be gleaned by
and William Mortimore, tailors, who turn within a reasonable time his commission.
have been in business in Vancouver ^o investigate. He ------------------ ,------------------

t.»ly „.r., dlod night Uhd.r "th.l, F«l||f V ‘J » »» FMAt
dnunhlic clrchm.t.»... The »«• nnd .Iter telling h. ol •'*"" * « ** «-l’» »
ore bachelors, neither having ever -ho occurrence, assisted her In mov- 
been married. \ They were aged 55 ing the body of the dead man. Then 
and 58, and lived together. William complained ’of feeling badly.

Lost night James complained of end lying down, died before a doc- 
having a pain in his aide, and went tor could be summoned. Both died 
to the basement of their dwelling of heart faUure.

fiPHCS^OIC TrSQCtfP bundrsd and tlement of the dUBcidlar In

SR4g<‘sied By 
SkeieiBBs

IN REVOIVER 
FIGHT

twenty returned to work and no di»- A message received from Fort WI5> 
crimination was shown. IDvcry man Ham on b«*alf of the strlks conmlMe 
who went ont was given work if he tee. In which the Minister (ff Xaber 
applied. is asked to Intervme, was rseoHwff

Assistant Supt. Oraham told a this morning, and ta reply Ho«. Ms- 
reporter that sri'etythlBg was pro- K?b»1- King sent the foUowlag: 
gressing nicely as far w tbs con* Ottawa. Aug. 16.—'iWegmm s*

“■ pany was cooeerned. sad that the last nhrht reostved this ssondag- I»s-
WASniNGTON, Aug. 16.—Fifteen delay to shipping wiU t.e rapidly ef- puty MAnister AcAand wffl Isavs f

Skeltons lying togetherin pucH a posi iaosik Fort William
tion as to indicate haJLty burial.and The contingent of Winnipeg sol- good offices of the ( 
three FjigHsh copper coins l>earing diers is still on duty, but in all pro srard aOirdiag sstUsmsat a( Fort

729 found with the skele- bability they wUl leave for home WUllam dispute. Mr. Acted

HETDIiEH Wil l BE«f«HeC*se
SURPiElSi: Ei)l! 

LANGEOHif
SAN FRANCiijCO. Aug. 10—Stan

ley Ketcbel wUl start oast today on 
a hurried trip to prepare for hia 
bout with Sam langford, but mes
sages received here by friends say 
that be wUl spring a big surprise 
ia the boxing line on the easterners, 
lastead of taking a vacation in the 
vUda, KetcheU writes that be has 
put hlmseU in first class shape, and 
that if Langford thinks that he U 
going to find an easy mark be ia 
badly miaiaken. Keichell has fol
lowed some of the training methods 
pursued by Jeffries, when the lat
ter used to train in the mountains. ,
He has boon hunting and lish.nK. and ,'•> "" 
in addition has followed his oldcaU,”"" noticed his mental condi-
ing of wood cutung. He originally tjon Rowing gradually worae. nofl- 
waa a lumberman, and it is to 
constant ns« of the a.\e that lie at-

01 iDsaaiit

the dati ______
tons durinu the excavationn for the .___ ._______ ______
United Stites medical school hospl- *^«“**» tomoirow morning.. tetrumental in •anctlng ^

^ tal. near the banliK of the Uotomac, Orders are expected to this eHict Oar drounstaaces a asttteert
--------- bring to light it is believed, some momentarily. ; .,!ths UnigaiKqr«m«S> dlapot* ia 1

H Rice and his slster-lmlaw. Mrs. tory Khivis no illuminnUng rays on ^ Strikers were lined ^for him the eonffaem
A. .Smith, fouglit -vho street with the case the finger of suspicion wav- up with the strike breakers. The parties. (Signed)
revolvers to-day as the result 
domestic troubles. Rice is alive 
his home with three- bullets in

the finger of susficio'n wav- up with the strike breakers. The parties.” 
former cast many malignant glances 

the direction of the men who re-

intention 
lie folloi

LOS ANQEXES, August 14.— E. body, and the woman 
H. Burrows, a laborer, became vlo- announced her

A. h,. h,.„e on OmoA S'u?,.
avenue today under circumstances with a pisi.-' .iiid the fight followed, 
which the physicians at the Receiv- •'Several shots were evchangeii.. 
ing riospltnl. where he is now con- *
fined, con-sider very peculiar. Two ,^p cm isER FOR PORTOLA
years ago Burrows’ wife died, and --------
it is now learned that for the great-

of ers in its pointing, looking flrat to- fot 
ward the redmen, who stole silently' .

* along the wooded ^ -a.ic hanks. _ 
a century and a half ago. then to a 
m.-L-thical pirate crew which is be
lieved to have made its rendezvous 

he uppt-r Potomar. and lastly to 
iitiny infested slave trading ves- 

maln for-

(SlgBSd)
W. L. McKsoBle Ktag. 

Mteistsr of l«bor.**

mutiny infested slave tradi 
But the bones m^' 

ever ns silent as they were in the 
grave.

FORRESTERS! ARE IN
$ES.<ilON TO-BAV

er part of the time since her death.
Burrows hns kept in his lonely home <.i.sco to lake part in the Naval 
an efflgv of his former wife, dressed paceanl during the Portoia relehra- 
in clothes which she had once worn. Oclo^r 19-

,, j . . , 2.1. One of Tier Slinur Otlicers is
and that he hns talked to this Im- Shimadzu. The date of arriv-
ace and fondled it for hours at a „i at San Francisco is set for Octo- 
fim-, until his mind hns weakened, tier 14. .\fter the celebration the 

'and at last became completely shat- (Mast ports,
(tered The physicians say that he 
! is now hopelessly insane snd he will

BIG FIRE AT
COAT CREEH

District Court Opened This.Morning Under 
Presidency Of W. a Grey.

Dfspcraie FigDi
^ wiih LDiaiic:

(Special to Free Freos.) 
VANCOUVER. Aug. 16. — 

Twenty-two boildiaga valued 
hundred thousand dol-

The IMstrict Court of the Ancient Court Northern ---------
• e • • Order of Foresters, opened in the lorla.

Foresters’ Hall, Bastion Street, this District Sub-Chief Banger,. Bkl &' 
morning, W. G. Gray. D.C.R., , pre- Williams. Court Nanataio Forest Ml* 
siding. Home 5886, Nanaimo.

The first business was the appoint- pwst District Chief Hanger, Bro. A. 
ment of a credential committee, who Manson, Court Victoria, 89TO, Vio- 

entttl- toria._____ „„„ • reported that all present were entttl- toria. . ;
lars, were burned yesterday In ^ district meeting. Bros. Jno. Woolcock and J. J. WB |
Coal Creek. ’The Femle fire • 'i-he District Sub.-Chief Banger L. son. Court Vancouver, 5755. Vietor- 5 
brigade assisted in,fighting ,tl» • WUliams, welcomed the delegates to la. B. C. , ^

fied the police today, when he
violent while fondling the ef-

tribuUs the powerful muscles of his ^____________
He wriU-8 that he has found

that he can swing the axe as strong The death took place in the hospi-

fiames.
• • e_S.Ji • «

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 14.—»In 
preventing Charles Ackstrom, of 
Londstreet, Pn.. from committing

U - AdARU. .Aa. UI ,»..rdA, o, Hr. W„. RaIA. o, --- a.JoriA ^
he ia getting heavier. He says that Cumlsmland. Deceased was .v, . hoolr alwav. worth iwading It is ®“ increase, ootn numer..^
docs not indicate anv lack of train- veers of age. and his death was due T>®P«‘y Sheriff Charles book always worth it u financially, and it U expect*
hThowev^ tul tSt heL l^t- i- kidney !roubi..s. He wa. an old Baty had to fight desperately for a ftmeinating story In whi^ aeon, during the 
mg nowever, but mat ne dm a nav . his own life as well as that of Ack- moner impersonates a king and new courts will be Instituted

rood bridge across the WlUamette one is never tired of

i that of Ack- moner impersonatee 
Strom, and for a time the Issue ap- plays the part rather better 

the

Williams, Wmtoiutm ixw A.AA.OB—— — la. IJ. V.. ,
• Nanaimo, and trusted that th*&r Bros. T. I. Buckle and W. BeniMli» 

e e • e stay while in the city would be a Court Ntmaimo li'orestera’ TTnigt 
pleasant one, to which the District 6886, Nanaimo.

—3------------*■ Chief Ranger replied in suitable Bro-s. J. P. Hancock. W. F. Fel-
___ _ , terms. lerton. Court Northern Ught. 59»S.
THE LAWRENCE COMPANY. The District Chief Ranger’s r^rt, Victoria, B. C.

was then read and showed that the Bros. R. Wilson, and C. MOrrisan. 
TlM Prisoner of Z«da” is splay order throughout the province had Pwifle, 7627 Van^vsi, B.O.

B considerable gain. It showed Bro. J. J. Randolph, Court Boynl 
increase, both numerically and Columbia. 8808, New Westalnstar.

cpectsd that Bros. Andrew Thomaon and JuoJi. 
several Dowding, Court 
in the Kamloops, B. C.

Sister H. Wilson snd Bro. F. B«»> 
District Sub.- phrey. Court Ladysmith. 8929. Voa.

Ural tendency to work to 176 pounds pioneer of the district and a

^icb with I.AA.<o,d, h«t <b»t b. ... „r,dA. Wd,.r to tho AcUoib. o< «k- moA. book o«i « -a. «r.t prodAC Ad f tt. D«rib.Uoo Coo»dtt».Ar tAr. C.^ Vt^. ..
doee not Intend to reduce so much on Bastion street, where tney will ^ ^ ^ ^ . i. , . ...1.. action Bro. Tbos. Heslop. Court Ntooia.
hereafter '■emaln pending instructions from remov^ed his coat ed in London by foUowing were appointed td 8981. Nlwla, B.C,

to th« funeral “d climbed on to the bridge ratt at the St. James theatre, with Miss ^ various committees: Sister E. B. Trace, Court
^ ready to jump into the water. Evelyn Millard M his leading lady. DUtributlon — Bros. Humphreys, 9202, Victoria.

•• vn..r ....................... . ...r -bo Q»« A, A do-b .b, o«c.r r.„ a „„„ |„o.,~ popAlrlt, «-^lc«k. n«0,p..A. E-dolpb AOd
coming of the T.uwrence Company. hcrosi the ties and seized Ack- and has been produced over and pjj,„nce'^Bros. Fullerton. R. WIB Bro. D. W. Bell. Court Alpha 9908

Drowned in loon Laic
(Special to Free Presa.) Inii'i-nri. "f N'orlhlicld. return. 

e<i n 'ln*- "ti Siitiirdny evening nfl'-r 
PHOENIX, B.C., Aug. 16.— Stew- ^ .png three week.s with friends in 

art McGuire, manager of ..Love’s and-Vnneouver.
drug store here, was drowned while 
bathing In Loon I^ke yesterday af- 
t«Tioon. H
when 200 feet from shore, and 
though two companions made her 
efforts to nwcue him. he sank in 30 <-"'*"1-' of 
feet of water. His home Is in Re-
velstoke.

Strom, who proved to be a maniac, over again whenever Mn Alexander gon. Helsop. *W. B^ett ^ i). W. Duncan. B. I
•■Lot me go: I want to die'” he was at a loss for a pla^It is a Bell. . . Br®. Richard Morgan Court Nsw^

.br,.k,d. AOd bAoAo ..roAAbog .-.k* BAAot oodortAklo, t. pk«d..» I. ' Ooodta
ly. striking and scratching Baty In stock, but Mr. Lawreuos Is certainly j 0®dar HUl. B. C.

_ While the to be congratulated on the verj- ao- 'ooi.d of the Order.—Bros. H^des, ' Bro. Geo. Morrency, Court 1
Miss n. Smith, of Vancouver,- Is flcht wa.s at its height a fast pa.s- ccptahle version he and his com- Dowding, Morgan, Carter and Sister M82, Vancouver, B.C.________

temoon He became exhausted ^Ponding « few days v,sit Ing Miss A s nger train hor- down upon the pnn.v pave in Vancouver md m tto Diera.-Bros. Ran-I
WeM. ^ pair. Ackstrom. noting its np- productions are always brought to ^olph, HUl. and Sister Tippett, !

n serve vour seats at once for the penneh. throw himself headlong ’’e- Vnunimo with the complete equip- l*rinting.—Bros. Woolcock, FuUer- ---------
*’ ^ - I nwrence Company tween the rails, rarry-ing Baty with ment ns used in Vancouver, the lo- ‘«n, P. ^ i Ottawa. Aug. 16.—The Labor Bo-

him. hut hy h^rolr ofTnrts thn ofDror cal theatre patrons are to have two ^ °
There -will he a me<-<iiig oi the dragged him aside to the fupport- enjoyable evenings when the com- v i.ir. ik.kU8«, dtw. tt. kx. ,------ ------------------------------------- ------------------

.Ambulance Class tomorrow night in ing tlmhers. and held him there un- pany comes on Wednesday and'Thur- Gray, Court Pacific, 7627, Vancon- jol District 16. CJK.W.A., with tha 
the old Council chamber at 8 o'ri^k i^^ln thundered by. Others sday. Reserved seats are snow

Mrs. Robt. nindmarch, Milton St., of the sue- ^*»en rushed to Baty*s aid, and Ack- sale at Plmbury’s drug store, and ,

NOVA SCOTIA 8TRIKBL

. _ . _ . r Trace. I
Following is the full list of officers 

and delegates present at the Court: _****.r!T*
Di.strict Chief Ran^r, Bro. W. O. MOtelUH,----- ;«*------------
District Secretary, Bro. F.P. Wat-
in Oolirt Vanennvnp KVAK Vlis. »«

the Terminal City.

full
attendance of memliers is requested.

son. Court Vancouver. 6785, Vlo-
Strom was taken to prison and put the advance booking assures a full toria. ,«rt
in a padded cell. house for Wednesday. ^ Bistrict Treasurer, Bro. J. TVace. law wlB bs rigld^ Urtff « «ol
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Woman Ghost ! 
Killed by Stone
Scranton, Pa.. Aug. 14. —. Miss 

Bridget Nolan, an elderly woman 
who lived in North Scranton, was 
slain by a cobblestone early yester
day by John F. Dean, a neighbor. 
Dean is under arrest and. admits the 
killing. He declares the woman mot 
death while playing ghost.

, Dean said that on accou 
warm weather Monday night he did

______ . An*.
Iv Bight attire. 
tfgta. about 33. '

Sleepwalkers Olaimed Her
Adventure After 49 Years

I —]— ! dressed in white came up, jahibed him
------- 1 ; In the stomach with a broomstick.
14 — IVearing only a'ilkesbarre. Pa., Aug. 14.—Joseph and struck him across the arm. He 

a voung woman. Bj-me, of Kansas City, who left this picked up a stone and hit her.' She 
s discovered early city to enlist In the civil war, and icli and Dean gave hhnself up to a 

^rtfs-dsr moraliur wandering up and told Mary D. B«Kold that he might policeman.
amc^h to the tunnel on return some day to marry her, made Miss Nolan owned the building oc- 

^ T nudfmand Norlhweetwn Bail- good hte forty-nine year old pro- copied by Dean. She was clothed In 
She w«i hj-sterical Lee the other day, when he aecured a nightgown only, and in this garb 

S^Ir^dis^ and had ap- a marriage license. had frightened Dean.
-■> been walking In her sleep. ^ I ---------------^f the tunnel Is a wall he enlisted, and Miss Bergold was 

«t high and on the eight and lived near him. He spoke 
a fimring. The girl hSf in lest, although the child had 

SM^nBMl^Bing toto^ tunnel and always been a favorite of his and 
nmn^ the bank let him- they were great friends. After the 
and overtook her. He fas- war he went west and prospered, 

s«mi the rooe around he*' waist and and now has a comfortable fortune. 
nnllBd^^tbe wall to a place of . BecenUy he returaed to this city and 
S.*. only a few seconds before an found that Miss Bergold was still un 

PM»d the spot. married. It was not long Mon he
residwta a boose on the asked if she would mai^ him. and : 

sailwoymnbankmfwit. A bedroom she agreed. He is now 65 years old | 
vtndow wbs found opened and it is and she is 65.

New Goods Just Opened 

at Spencer’s
I lo tons Nairn’s Celebrated Printed and 
I Tnlnid Linoleumns and Passage Cloths

and ta great disti 
< . flfOMdy h«en walk!

OM side of til 
twelve feet I 

■ gome 'iron f«
El Paso, Aug. 16.—For the por- 

poee of raising money for ontertain- 
Ifig Presidents Taft and Diaz, when 
they irtset here, the lending citizens 
of Gludsd Juareza, opposite El Fbso 
gave an amateur trail fight yester
day. Three bulls were killed. En
ter a baU and sapper were

supposed that she got up 
sla4> and fell on to the railway—a 
*em drop of twelve feet. She was

and la suffering

Cardinal, Ont., Aug. 16.—While the 
steamer Dundnra. taking the Uft^ 
loek here last night, one of the deck 
hands, named Itelding. of St. John, 
N.B., fen overboard, and was crush
ed to death between tbs veMMl and I

y given that thirty pier, 
dwtsj tatsnd to apply to , , ,

•mads add Works for a lloene 
■nepeBt tor ooai and petndenm 
Srtlm toltowlim de«r * ‘
Wto to Oytosr^te^

win seau .uelr names

BUM rVUTESilBB- 
l AND WEST, AND 
QOflHAY lAlfDlKO 
B OOZAIliBIA

WOULD 
YOU 

WIN A 
109 

PIECE 
DINNER 

SET
and at th* same time secu-_ 
the best flour sold in the pro
vince of British Columbia to
day? Each month we are glv. 
ing away ten dinner seU to 
those who are fortunate en
ough to secure from the sacks 
of Royal Standard Flour the 
coupons bearing the winning 
numbers. Many lucky ones 
have already aecured a dinner 
setr-you may be the next.

But whether you get a din
ner set or not. Royal Stand
ard Flour is always a winner. 
Selected wheat, sclentJlflc mUl- 
Ing, careful packing and stor
age. marketing so that it wlU 

reach you are perfection's high
est point, make Royal Stand
ard the iuane of goodness in a 
floar. Insist upon grocer car
rying it.

Ladies’ Eiderdown Kimonas and Dress
ing Sacqncs. Handsome New Satin 
Blouses in Brown, Navy, Green & Black

first shipment of LADIES’ 
TAILORED SUITS

JET IS ALL THE RAGE.-New Jet 
Side and Back Combs, Barrattes, Hat 
Pins, Collar Brooches, Pins, etc., etc.

10 Oases of the Oele-

9 Cases of the Noted 
Astoria Dress Shoes 
for Men.

Men’s New Shirts 
Latest Touches, $1 

1.25 and $1.50

New Suit Cases and 
Trunks. — A Big As
sortment

socuarTY NoncES !
ASBIjAB UWOB. Ko. 8. A.Y. A ABttunm n _xh. rngoUr comn^- 

eaUoHi of tim abovo lodgo 
I oru hald at Mm Ma«ia'a 
5 , HalL Commorcial Stw^ 

.Sanalmo, on tb« flmtWo^ 
oawlay la oaefa month, at 

r:80 p. m. By orttor W. M
JOSEPH M. BROWN. Soe.

DORIC UHsuib. Vo. 18. AJT. * A.
cation of thu abovo lodge 
wUI bo bald at the Haw>». 
te Hall on tho third Toao- 
day of each month. By or- 

- der of W.M. C. P. liOW. 
Socrotary.

A.O.F.-Conrt Sherwood meeta u. 
Urn Fowu ru liuil. Bastion SUeot,

F. O. Bon 770.

K. of P. — Damon Isedgo, Vo. 8. 
every arnoad Satp 
Nov. 18, 190*. in 

1, Lndyi

Mr

Slow Speed ' 
Heavy Duty

bi^" or -Jamp epmk" Ig- 
*^AlTBnginee

»i««

attend. W, O. Slmpoon, K. of a
BROTHERHOOD OP OWLS-Nena- 

imo Keot. No. 13. raosta to the Por- 
raetore' Hall every alternate Thure- 
day. J. P. WUeoz. See.

A. O. P- -Court r ---------- -
PoTMters’ HeU. Beet!-------------

nlterante Friday, from July 16.

WELLINOTON OBOVE, No. 4*. C. 
L O. D.. ihoeto la the Woodmaa’e 

every alUmnU 
. _ 3 pjn.. rniei—n; 

jas Mamh let. 1906- VMting bieth-’ 
m are invited to attend. W. Brown 
N. A.. Wm. Baiter. Bee.___________

, I. O. O. P.—BlaeW Diamond Lodge 
, No. 5. meets every Wedneaday even
ly at 7:80. at the Lodge room« 
ComnteKlal Street. Keneimo. Breth-, 
can of other Lodges oonUelly invtt.' 
ed to attend. Geo. S. Snowden. See.!

If you can afford to use the' 
Best—Buy

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
THE FLOUR THAT IS DIFFERENT

H you do you will find that the 
coat of ROBIN HOOD U emalleat af
ter aU.

the bigger loaf to one difference.

Easier asalmllation of the bread Ir 
another dlflerence.

fiavor to a third dlT-

There are other points of i 
aay oaa of them worth the eactra'

The Saskatekwan FIdof Mills Oik;
Moose Jaw. Sask. “

P. 8,-Whan you oeo Bobin Hood, add more Water thea

;0^

regular i 
* No , 

lows' Hall, 
alternate Tuesday, com- 

November 33nd. 1903. Vie- 
brethren ere invited. Goo. Car 

Scribe.
True Blue Lodoe. LUv the V 

hy. Wo. 148, meeU In I. O. O. 
Hall, every alternate Friday, oc 
maneing May 7tb. 1904. liarie 
Houffb. W.M., Cmwforrt Grant, See.

Can’t Find The ‘ I 
Spot I

or stain on yoor clothl'W„<^ 
it haa been cleaned at 
Your Bult of light color^«*5

■I
U. M. W. of A.—The regular 

toga of the United Mine Workara of 
fiiperlTi an held In the Odd Pellowf 
BaC. Nanaimo., on the let and 4t> 
Prtdaya of aach month at 7N0 -.jn.

PAI8LE1 DV
Next door to

WBIAXNOTOV LOYAL ORkSam 
119. meeU to Odd 

Nanaimo, on the 
8fd Yl^ay of each aMWtli.
7:80 o'clock. VlaitiM brathien are 
tovttod to attaad. Jm. Millar, W. 
M., UnvM Ypdd. Jr.. Bee. to

W r Mauthtem of Bcbekaa ^ ̂
—_____________■ ____ ’ !n)d^No. 8. l O O-f^^^toSg
. The Juven^ Foreeter^^ —»* 0;“,^^eSro»ctoch 
ivery attemaUve Wadnaaday. com- Totodayrt mto***.^

lfM«h 18. 1007. In -nlaee id Oth. 190»- . T*TT^«emd.
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The Vancouver 
^*socInUo» lioagua wound up
buBinesa in

Tlw TpH* nlno proved a great 440 yarde—let Wineby, Snd Mn- 
race. Eiklne went off at a great DowtU, 8rd Beaaley. Time 5" 9-6.
pace with Mcltowell on W« heele and Two mUe walk-let Tunetall, ikid 
.OMwmv CUaur 4«aea. 8*d Whmwr.:
ing up to the mark lor the laet Broad Jump— 1st Kclnnee, 9nd 
lap, MoDoweU eased up a* U suffer- Gray.
ing Irom a eUtch. However. he Quarter Mile reUy race, won by

The Favorite Tea 
Th#^est-

its end ol it. The consUtution, 
royal lashion writer was told, is to be a

yards behind went alter his

ralSg,
t«rduy. ^dysmith were declared »nd violated when it is right. ^ ,„.^gbt and Me- 2nd Oeolroy. Time 87 9-5 sa:e. |

doa-n below. It is ali rather pl^y McDowell, who threw out his Five mile race^lst Bayliss. and
ful. and never belore has the Hland «. has been accused ol a good many ^ pushed the other off, and. CarroU. 3rd ColenSsn. Timo 99. 
league seen su<* an ignominious connection with thU wran- „ ^ result, stepped over the tape il 3-5.
„d inglorioM OTd. gls ^ samed for himself a one foot, but stUl llnlshed first. loo yard dash-lst Winsby.

thaf an formerly he was Elkins and Oeolroy protested the Beasley. Time 119-5. '
IT, h«T Ine b^^e ““ McDowell was disqualified. lOo y*rd race. JuvenUe Forestets,

W«c» .boL b... «oia tor ..cb '■ *“
treutnunt of the constitution. It * 
rather looks as though he had sane- ^ 
tioned Ladysnulh playing for the .
B.C. championship, and could not ’ »

not a coelution by him, FORESTEgtS’ SPORTS. grounds aUeged. Seattle. Aug. 14. - The Senior
«nd il there is one in town all his . . ' Thfc feature event of the afternoon champion field events were contestedand if is town his ^ ^ ^ Alaska-Yukon-Pacifle stad-

Saturday were quite a success. turned out and it was

Blended to suit conditions and tastes right ' 
here in the 'West-not in England or ’way 
down Bast where the water, etc., is so wy 
different

Blue Ribbon'
TEK

Sold iu Leud Packets only .. .50° * phadd
^ ooaaxfaeeksooo-

: that Ladysmith iakins the way he did, but the ris. Time 19 1-5 aec.
should have actually asked for the » ,oui there was, was on El- One nUle race—1st Elkins, 9nd

they had not won ^ McDowell won the race, and Sweeney, 3rd Murray. Time 6.06.
won it squarely, and certainly did - ______

* not deserve to be disqaallfled on the THE A.-Y.-P. MEET.

-applications have failed to turn it 
up. He cannot therefore be post- 
tive. but he has a fair working

„.6 b*<— ____________________ - afternoon. Today's results
warranted a contest. The interest was _ g p Undberg.

^aowledge of the provisions and the various ev- ^ ^,tta boy who Chicago A.C.. won; B. Gish Seat- ’ o-.r-b'^br.^r^•r..r‘^brr:;
liss, the Island champion at five ^ yards run.-C.-Edmundson. Se-
niiles. made his first appearance in ,oUowing are the events and attle A.C.. won; H. Gossip, New
Nanaimo, and created a very favor- York A.C., second;_ J. O. Miller.

.bo^oooooije
In The Pftmlly CIrcl*

Balks' bredd la a gSMrml Uv- 
orite. Vkltors oftsn ask 
"Wbsr* do yea gst this dslM- 
OBS Draadr’ Answw ol eomso 
"At Balks'." ao wMh homo 
folks ai.d giwsta alUta our 
bread, cakea. piss —^ Other 
pastry an popular to a am^ 
prising degree. You'll know 
tba reason whan ycu taido 
them. *

H. BAILES '
Nanaimo Bakery. VktorU

rules
Here then, is what has been done. 

Victoria United Is practically ex
pelled from the League in dir«t con
traventlon of the specific provisions
of the constitution. The cause able __lnqjresaion. He Is an easy

Jealousy. Then

, Olj-mplc Club. San Francisco, third.

11 on Saturday he made the pace right Annie Bennett. ^ j,.. second; I. Courtney. SentUe

"^Zkir AsT rrom the stlrt. He began to l^e "foie^ruit.Z^l^rau^yg?-Seattle A
at the 16th lap and keeping Elkins. ' _________A., won; Hump, Seallle A.C.,

Half mile race—1st Oeofroy,
Ikins. Tlmo 2.19 9-6. ^

a steady pace lapped them two laps 50 yards old men's race. 60 years Xohn" Kicholson, Missouri A-C.
f, ... th« finish He never ^3kd up oF over. 1st P. J. Hancock. ^hlrd. Height 11 feet,from the finish He nevw up ac years 16 pound shot put.- Ralph Rose,

that but went straight past again, and 2nd Mrs Cord- Olj-mplc Club, San Francisco, won;
Carrol 1st Mrs. J. Garvell. 2nd Mrs. Coro jj^ j *'La^.rence, New York A.C.. sec- 

ner, 3rd Mrs. Jennlnga. ond; L. J. Talbot, Kansas City A.
Obstacle raco-lst Geofroy. 2nd c.. third. Distance 50 ft 2 inches. 

Hitifann World's record. For-

nttempt to
elation by means of the B.C.F.A., 
an altogether superfluous end use
less body. And now the end. There fro™ the finish, 
la nothing in the constitution ____
the writer knows of that could a- ended with a mre burst, 
ward what was to be the deciding had too much left for Coleman at 
match to Ladysmith. However, the finish, and Teddy had to bocon-
they have gotten a cheap honor at tent with third place.

WING CHONG
CAVAN STREET, GODFREY’S STORE, NEAR FIRE HALf.

Dry Gkioods and Dressmaldn^
Ladies’Suits, Wr^pers an ! Children’d Pvu.-JieR 
Made to Order. Full stock <-f SilVs and Lu • «

Will Open Saturday, July Slst

STILENFIT CLAT
mBossxsssi

The reputation of “Stilenfit”
Clothing has made a name for 
us. It is all strictly tailor 
made and surpasses all others 
in style and wearing qualities.
For the Mid-Summer Sale we 
have decided to make the foi- 

lowihg reductions for the 
Month of August 

$22.00 to $25.00 SUITS $15.00 to $18.00 
$25.00 to $30.00 SUITS $18.00 to $22.50 
A number of Two Piece Suits that were $8.50 
to $18 will be cleared at $5 and $10 each.

This is a Genuine Sale and aU we ask is a visit to our store^d 
judder yoiSelves the quaUty of ‘•Stilenflt” and be convinced of the 
great Bargains we have for you.

These Clothes will be fitted, altered and pressed to suit the cus
tomers by our tailors in the shop.___________________

mer record, held by Rose was 
feet 10 IncheH.

120 yard high hurdles. — Forebl 
Smithson, Multouoniah A.C.. won ; 
A. B. Shaw, Chicago A.C., second ; 
\V. E. Edwards, Seattle, A.C.. third. 
Time 16 *. equalling the world's 
record.

Five Mile handicap—A. C. Chappele 
New York, won; NeUon B. llodgln. 
Tndiunapolis. Second; Bahansen, St. 
Ixiuls, third. Time 24:68 1-5.

One Mile.—F. A. M. National Ama- 
teUr Cha slili>—IVcd Huyek, Chi 

Uanley KeUogg, New

^ A ■ gklA/FI I The CLOTniER
and T4IL0R.

Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

cago, first;
York, second; Raymond Seymour. 
Los Angeles, third. Time 5:05 1-5.

Five Mile hancicap. — Fred Huyek, 
Chicago, first; G. Chappele, New 
York, second; Walter George, Now 
York, third. Time 25:24 4-5.

Ten Mile professional — Edward 
Lingenfelder. Alhambra, Cal.,^ won.

fen Mile National amateur cham
pionship.—E. C. Baker, Indianapolis 
first; R. R. Breling, Indianapolis, 
second; .lolin Emery, Indianapolis, 
third. Time 61:81 1-6.

16 pound hammer throw. — p. J. 
Tiilbot, Kansas City A.C., won. Dis
tance 105 fi-et 8 inches.

Uiuining liigh jump—Erickson, Mon 
tanu A.C., won.

220 yard low hurdles — Joe Mal- 
colmson, Seattle .A.C., won. Time, 
25 secs. flat.

•Javelin throw. —Ralph Hose, Olym
pic Club, Son Francisco, won; B. 
Gish, Seattle A.C.. sisonil; It. J. 
lAurence, New York A.C., third; dle- 
tance 141 feet 7 . inches.

.Mile Relay race—Special event — 
Fur West won. Middle West, second, 
East, third, time 4:23 8-5.

Total point.s.—Seattle A. C.. 46.
Olympic Club, San lYancisco, 80 ; 
Chicago. 26: New York A. C., 24;
Kansas City A.V.. 12, Missouri A. 
C.. 23. Total 153.

Ice, will Be* 
Delivered on

Order, muet be to ««• 0»e 
■>r o'clOtk mm. to

mw BSEwme co.,
-HAKAmO. B.C.

dairymen throughout toe 
ha^ plaaed the great oeal of a^ 
proval upon

DE LAVAL 
Cream 

Separators
and by preoM^ aOd axampk •
‘ Noae Other Genuine’

Get a Oatolog

H. HONTBB. AGBNT
Naaedno, B. Ol

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and 
Diarrhoea Remedy Would

Have Saved Him flOO. |

"In 1902 I had a vary severe at
tack of diarrhoea," soys R. N. Far
rar. of Cat Island. La. "For sever
al weeks I was unable to do any
thing. On March 18, 1907. I had a 
similar attack, and took Chamker- 
lai£ 8 Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Girl Tamer 
Mauled by 

Panthers
EDUTBUBGra. A«g. 14>-A gtri 

nnhnal tenwr, Mlto. ’AUM. WU 
tackad and badly mmitod by too 
"BooMvelt pMithera" to the Itorto* 
Garden at PortobeUo. the 
reaosi nnr Bdtohorgh.

ruggto iban, after • i 
the infuriated aatawto <>• their vto* 
ttaa who by thi. ttato had nwotmad.

Tim gtoi wto tod»y «
the chart, thl^ and aea^, 
corerad with IdooA 1-rt nlglrthar 

Utioa waa raportad to ba rstlMd 
n Mrt It wa. Imwd th*t ooto

pUeatioM ad^ «*•»•

She was Uktog ths i

mecir. . . - ___
and nad I used It in 1902 believe 
would have saved me a hundred dol
lar doctor’s bill. Sold by ali Drug- to the arena for thai per- j

___________ ■ formaiK* at the ttaa. Iha
th«M were in a aunen humor 
resented her eftorta to ooa* thanl

Wants $4000 
For A Kiss

OLD MAN SUICIDES. Philadrtphla, Pa,. Aag. 1*.— Tcm 
era to cold caah. to the

Pittsburg, Aug. 16.-After hang- along the passage leading to tto puced by Mrs. Kath«^^
ing for about three months to a arena, they hung back and and- j^dden a dentist, upon a ring*
tree a few yards off a public road denly sprang at her, baartog her to aha alleges was pilfered by Brarart
along which hundreds of persona tfio ground. T. Nook, a rsal estoto agent,
pass dalb- the bodv ot an unknown The large crowd praaent wars hor- Mrs. McFaddan baa brought soli 
men. apparenUv about 70 years of rifled to hear screamo oonrtlg tram against Nock for that sum. Bha^ 
age. was found Inst evening by ber- the passage. The managnr nahed leged that the kiss wm
rv Dickers. No clno as to ths Idea- to the girl’s rescue, firing his ravol- the agent was showing her a soito

the supposed suicide was ver which was loaded with blank of rooms for rentaL Nock 
cartridges, while otiHn With Iron that he took the kiss.

tity
found » the body.

NEWTROGRAMME AT OPERA HOUSE TO-NIGHT



Prets^ Tilii MlkUxTHE G^MJIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SMBBW MCBBfMa,.

Ito «mUob of iaouing «tr«rt 
mmb to vflodorB of teaqr *ad cor- 
IM gVBdo it wortu mmm ccmUmem- 
tttm. Tbm w«r« oooe ot Otmt

tjjDdon la town oa 8at-
algkt. Tb»r «»«>o“

tM- datai. aad tho majority of 
ftam «o a tl»lTta»- baataaaa. Of
inmai tba toa^ bUm tlaM c<Bt of 
tam la aw ««* of pookai; b«t tha

l*.S“3.?=r-
“TSJ"v.r.::ver S% M?Ca?d;

ll- M W^ui^Sr.

SIST wi..,

l;S"vElS‘-
""l’sL'u; 'vinorti^

BaTABUSHED tB®»

B. K, WALKSK. Pnaldaat
AUCXAHDBS LfXKp.Gaaah

I Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000
1 Reserve Fund, - O.OOO.CCu

mm
'Al>»99

A (ibNERAL BANKING BUSWESS TRANSACTED AT ALL BRANCHES
. - Jierbert Skinner. Notary Public,

DRAFTS AND (VIONEY ORDERS tranafored by Real Eatate and Fire Insurance

telegraph or letter. ,^Agent.
COLLECTIONS made in all parts of Canada and in foreign countries. '

LOST—A brown spaniel dog. Kinder 
please return to undersigned. Any- 

I one harboring or detaining same
FOREIGN BUSINESS. Chequea and drafts on the United States. ,

' * - itries bought and sold. ' -------Great biritaio aitd other to; 
Oi«D in tbe EvHriiiiH ,
E. 0. BIRD. Hunger

wUe. Boat

4«. AB ktada of trWa art H. G. Horne.
, and wife. Boat HSr-

I bor-
a'. E. Jnines and w:rife. Boat Har-ftmrM by the sstaanma sad all 

am- of tmkm an pmpetrtted. HsU
t«m aaiM^y for oso nigM, sad C. D- Hamilton .

Kred. H. Parks, Seattle.

•nios. Moss, Springfield. O.
L. Cary, Chemaimw.
A- La Belle. Albwnl- 
A. Prlnkwater. Alberni.
Thos. Rislop. Nicola. '
R. Harris and wife. East Welllng-

W. B. Turner. F.ast WeUington.
R. north, Fjist Wellington.
M. Wdeh, East WeUington.
J. H. Godfr^-. East Wellington. 
John narrv, ^>st WeUington.
I. Naab, i.advBtnith.
W. McDowell. I^ywnith.
Rose LewG. l.ady»inith.
V. R. Onmon. St. Loute, Mo.
H. r. Hohn and wile. WenatriMse.
J. A. GfdlaUey and wife. Woiat- 

dtea. Wash.

ri .•siS'jKSi^is

ALBERm
REAL ESTATE IS ON THE MOVE. THE PRICE OF THE

FT7E ACRE BLOCKS
previously advertised wUl remain the same nntU after Pay-Day when 
the Price will be advanced. Terms are very easy, and the Property 
Itself the choicest, level, and also is

Price $375—Terms
Come in and get information.

per month at 6 p.c. in. 
It will Pay YOD to do so.

THOMAS KITOHIN, Bastion Street

FOR SALEl-Two horses, rising four 
and six years; will work single or 
double, and can be used as saddle 
horses. Apply at this office or to 
north. Mount Balt Ranch, North 
Wellington. alS^lw.

aper hang
ing by day or contract. Also car
riages, wagons and furniture. He- 
flnished wagons $8 up. C.M. Dutch- 
er. general delivery. al3-tf.

WANTED — Girl for general bouse 
work. Apply in writing to X. Y. 
Z., Free Press office. all

FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth Rock 
Poultr>-. Prize Birds. Apply H. 
Shepherd. .. AlO-lw

TENDERS WANTED at once 
Kalsomlning, Painting and Carp
enter work at Northfield School. 
Seen any time after t» p.m. Wm. 
C. S. Roberteon, Sect'y alO.

A UTTLE VINDICTIVE.

LOST—A silver watch, on Saturda>- 
night, betweem No. 1 mine and 

' machine shops. Reward for finder. 
Walter Machim. a9

w‘h^l?^o°J^ai^ squanderin' de pre- pOR SALE-A new Billiard Table
* y P- clous moments,** said Uncle Bben. at a bargain. Apply "W” Free

the suffragette "I "ft’* *«n»pin* ter'ble to see de num- 
setion of publicly *>«■ people dat’s wastin' der own 
jr people whom 1 valuable time kickin’ 'bout valuable

prove?” 
t ^-No,”
desire the satisfaction 
refosiiig to vote for people whom 
don't like.”

acres of land, comprising naru

house, stable, piggery. woU^ 
tod slaughter house, corral, 
cattle sheds, weighing scai^ 
12,000 pounds capacity, etc.

One-fifteenth acre, part 
section 14 of range 6, Chsi 
nus district, with butcher i 
complete with fldtings and 
nlshings; cash register, m 
topped counter, racks, hi 
scales, etc., office fittings, __ 
slating of safe, filing 
stove, stationery, etc., saw^ 
kitchen supplies of machinaiy 
electric fixtures, spices, etc. ’

All the above situated in the 
town of Chemainus, B.C.

Also lot 15 of block 2 in tin 
town of Crofton, B.C., witk 
one butcher shop with fltU^ 
and furnishings, etc.

Lot 6, block H, la the town 
of Mount Sicker, with caw 
stable.

The whole fornUng a eea- 
pletely fitted estate lor tks 
conductiRl ot the buaineia of 
butcher and meat merchant lOr 
the town of Chemainus and 
neighboring towns.

The highest or any 
not necessarily accepted

highest 
Tenders to be in

time other folks is wastin’."
FOUND.-Tn I. Xw L. Stables, For- 

reaters' Pin. Apply I.^C. L. Livery 
Stables. aS.

by th3 'iOlk 
and to Iw ad-

J. O. WELCH
Assignee, estate of .tnlmr 

Mowe.
P.O. Box 402, Victoria, IkC. 

Victoria. B.C., July 37.

mm
Wm^KSonr. aty.

Bcqr*s Lite Bavao.

Va than gave him Cham-
OoHe. Cholsra awl Dlan^ 

wty wUeb enrad Uw aad

earry away H. StToOtag, Cartxm 
, Thwa ta BO deaht Iwt 1 

tha Uvea of ma 
OiVB It, 1

k of tte aaaasdt^ to tlw plate wtetad dbw. 
I imiH fteaa awl a e«rt la awtiite. Poraals

‘mANKS TO THE BUBOZAXL'

through 
of a

hlaaad the. bead of 
*<WTe a- tanglair.** 

gasped tbe iBtrodsr as he 
old steel.

“Wliat have yon stolear*
-Vow w«e'B pug dog.” 
"trt»~er-lf that’s aU you amy 

saaafc out duMly.'’
"Awl yam wotlwrtetesr’a pairot" 

Well, here is soma

daughter's pboao-

Oreat Seott, raaa, coma 
tha Uhrary and 1*11 opea a 

hbtUe."

VIVID IMAGINATION.

(her afUaaead)— And whUe I 
tying here te town you win 

of ma. darliagr*
, >WB for the aaaaaer) 

—Yas. George, dear. Bvary thw> Z 
t amainlight drive or a stroll 
tha bead) with aaotbar man I 
tewgtea R to yoa. I’m sore 

ao gM ooald do nmre thaa that."

WAD aun4 ENoura.
Hie oftsr of marriage bad been do-

ctlaad wUhawt tha^
ha said, "am 1 to have aa

I ask why oott" hagaartolL

■-

S-; Ti

A Home Is Hot Complete
Without one of our Celebrated

GeM Jleinl^Dian
Canada’s Premier Piano., _____ \
Tou can buy one on the 

Easy Payment Plan. Come in 
and get Our Prices and Terms.
Our Record Stock is Complete
Double Sided Disc Recorde, 12-inoh... .$1-26 

" lO-inoh..., 85

Indestructible Cylinder Re
cords fit any Machine and last 
forever. 40 cents.

Fletcher Bros.
Nanaimo. B. G:

WANTED.—A taacher for the North 
Cedar School. Salary f50 per mo. 
Apply W. Raines, Secretary. Na
naimo P. O. a4. ,

Preliminary Notioa

AUCTION SAM
real estateward—return to F. Dawson. Team- *« ■

a3. I To be held in this City oa

Wednesday, AugustFOR SALE—A good work .horse ab- 
lunds. Apply C. House,

WANTED—Two gentlemen to board 
with a private fa 
lenta, electi

terly | 
» H, < i the Five Acres.

ply 'K ” Free

lily. All conven- 
ght and bath.
•ress.

h. Ap- 
J2».

FOR RENT-A good house on Vic
toria Road. Apply .T. A. McDon

ald, grocery store. Victoria Cres
cent. J28.

FIRE ? '-Are you fully I 
If ant e«« T. liniM]«0

4 TENDERS.

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned np to Saturday, Migust 
14th at 6 p.m., for the erection of a 
brick building on Commercial street. 

Plans and specifications may be 
at Caldwell’s, the tailor.

ground, over 200 Fruit Trees,
Five Roomed House with 
Foundation. Outhouses, Stabte 
etc. (situated not far from OH 
Chinatown). Terma one-third CsA. 
balance one year at 7 per cent, to 
terest. Here is a chance for eto 
wanting enough ground for a tm 
chicken and poultry run. Two goes 
Wells on property.

Foorto
Vancouver Ave., Newcastle 

Townsite. Full slee Lot. ««xl«. 
On this Property is a two-st<^ 
house of five rooms, garden. » 
Terms one-third CASH, balance ose 
year at 7^per cent.

Lot 1. Block 43. corner of W*P^ 
.and Campbell. Large Lot flfi jf 

A very large two-storey
St.ani
182.911 B, cno voiiur. laa, A very large -7-—.-

Lowest or any tender not neces- of fourteen rooms and now rWWfflf
sarily acceptad. ____ for fifteen dollars a month, iw**-.-

J. A. CALDWELL. one-third cash, balance in one fte
ToljEr at 7 per cent. --------- ^

Furnished house, close to business at the same time 1 *
centre, f 12 per month. Furnltw to gtructed to offw a part of the«^ 
be purchased by tenant. Price 1135. ,ixty acres Lot No. 378. W*

Further psHlculars on application. •Westminster District In MuniclpsW 
A. B. PLANTA. Ltd. of Coquitlam (near Vancouver R J

—------------ ----------------------------------------------  Some of these lota are 6fl by w
others are 182 by 2fi4-equal to fj» 
lots, aad 182 by 198-equal to tsrw

At a recent auction sale held b
the City of Vancouver. B.C..^»
small lots brougfit fl50 tot**® 
the throe lot sire brought 
»850. and those equal to foorj^ 
fetched g400 to 1450. ^

Beadeps! Attention!
Don’t Throw Your 

Books Away

Exchange Them
J. Ftedlgy, tuak to *»««»•• m

has opansd a book ocb^*. wh^ ^ on market at Auct^-
you can change book, for 5 cento r^rm» of this property will te 0^ 
Lo^ in aad sss thea. Cheapest cash, balance in two •*

toSS^bS2!!' “jS. ’
--------------------------------------------------------------- This list will be open ®

days before I get out the 
vertlslng matter and Ao 
WISHING TO SELL propert.v 
lutely WITHOUT ANY RESiW 
TIONS are asked to furnish at ^ 
particulars of what they may 
for sale. No better way to 
money quickly or to get the 
market price than by Auction.

Remember wo have set th« 
this real estate sale for 
August 35th. Pull particulart 
as to tfie times of sale and where 
win be held.

For full parllculnrs apply

J. H. Good Auctione^

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

D J.^ENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

L 8, and 5 lia-tloo :
’Phone 1-3-4. ^
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FiriDaUicbgtfe rer files CJrazed Mother
_ja«,toodoo I-met MUt tli»t -It, DfOWIlS HOr ___

August =
ough to give valid reasons why the Day—TuesdayAftemooii

fly can be the Introductory agent. OAKLAND, Aug. 14-Crazed by Time TwO 0’<4pck 
purely medical aspecU apart, the jong Hlness and In the momentaiy P1<i/>a ResideUCe Of 
fly i. not partidclarly acrupulotts as absence ot her nurw*. Mrs. Fa^ i^laCe ^SlQ^Ce OI

•” “• ~ Sr, Mt. Pred. Byers
time on moat oOensive material and ^ater and held him until he on Newcastle Townalte
at another it la on the food in the had drowned. Household Furniture and EfTecta.
kitchen and at the table. ‘ I had to do it,” she said simply Qarden Hose, Lawn Mower. Garden

rvno of the earliest ezperimenta wo •’®*‘ attendant, Mrs. E. Cranst, - - —One of tne wueai expamimts we returned and found her standins 
^amember to have seen showir 
connection of flies and disease 
that in which a

standing
’n 8heVaUr“'**“" ^ Kitchen. - Linoleum. Stove.

s' ^y»"i 
down

iptoms of partial mental break 
exhibited by Mrs. Sampson for.u.,.- .o --k -TO-.

of freshly sliced potatoe. The po- consultation with her family physic- Glassware Crockery Llno-
tatoe subsequently developed colon- ian. Dr Arthur Smith of Portland, ^oums. Blinds, Curtains. Singer Sew- 

of ndcr«.o^an^ all ^ong th. ,reng:jing‘of ^ _
track taken by the fly, wbue else- tenrtant wa.s urged upon her husband Bedrooms <81 — Three Bed-room
,rt,ere no development took place. Joseph W. Sampson. Mrs. Cranst g^t* ^ oak wire and top Mattreaa-

«-The Important question remains had been in that position but a few ^ toilet Seta. Pillows. Bedding, 
kow best to g-t. rid of the fly. Ply BlankeU, Tables. Carpets.

pap»s end stkky strings are un- as soon as she was ^one In tha g',tting Room.-A Fine Helntsman 
glghtly. and »he struggle of a fly to house with the Infant. Mrs. Sampson piuno. Stool and Plano Drape. Cen- 
-lease Itself fiom a sticky snb- caught the baby up from hia crib tre Table, Easy Chairs. Eight-Day 
Imnco is not an entertaining epee- started for the bathroom She jjantle Clock. J*p Screen, PorUera, 
rtance is noi an emenauung spec turned on the water and when a Large Pictursa Music Books. Lounge
taele. In our own experience the depth of nearly two feet had poured Carpet Square’ Ruga, Cushions, pa-*"
beet extirminating agent is a weak In ^he^ “P sleeves and im- ectric Light Chandellere. etc., etc.
solution of 
(my two tei 
and this ex:

formaldehyde in water morsed the chi
ly e m wa^ Water splashed about the room 
to the pint). drenching the mother showed

J. H. GOOD

Sale starts sharp at 2 p.m. Tues
day afternoon. Aug. 17th.

ed by others. It would appear that but the crazed mother never re- T®™* Cash.—No Reserve.
I? her hold until the struggle end
flies are attracted by a weak aolu- bubbles had ceased
tlon of formaldehyde, which they to come to the surface. Then, wip-
drink. Some dle'ln the water, but ing her hands upon a towel, she tt n mT/MiTm m T>
all ultimately succumb; and where confronted the horrified Mrs. Cranst THE AUCTIONBErV
** . ’ . . in the doorway. _______________________________
they occur In large numbers hun- ..^hero was nothing else to do.
dreds may be swept up from the Something told me to put him in.

and I had to do it," exclaimed Mrs.
u u to »»<,. b,

this method the flies have died un- little body from the water and
AUCTION SALE
Date Thursday After

noon, August 19th
At 2 P. M.

Place-

disease organI«ne, a fluid also that ^ .^e gave
is InofTensIve and for practical pur- „p ^nd notified Deputy Coroner G. 
poses, non-pol.^onous. The irtethod W. Murphy of Elmhurst. In turn 
at once provides a means of dl- Murphy summoned Under Sheriff Ilan

. «!.___...... .-.1 ^„r. if^n, who proceeded with an investi-miniehlng the scourge and of aecur- Sampson into
ing to some extent what in most de- cu-stody. TUTw.^ C* Tl Xl€iv>lr\T*T

disinfection of the Mrs. Sampson s malady had been JU.X S. VT. X>mA AV/^r
. observed since the birth of the baby, Newcastle Townslte

A who was a splemiici child, roguish _ * . , . ^
* and playful. His name was Horace Household Effects. Etc.

Warren -Snini.Kcn. l liere are three Snrlnklm
cider children in the family, but Mrs , Outside.-Garden Spr^^
Sampson had never evinced anj- dis- Mower. Luge Fl<mer Stands,
position to harm them and had al- Ornaments and Plants,
ways been particularly fond of her TWrT^brv Bamre Kettles
youngest. The Sampsons live in
East Fourteenth street across the Heating atovea
.Stonehurst tract. Tables. Etc.. Etc.

sirable,
slain."

PRINCF.SS ROLIJ^R/RIXK. .Stonehurst tract.

At the Princess, on next Satur
day evening. Is going to be given a A 
"Masquerade .lapanese Skate and 

11.” We explain

Tables. J _____

Dining Room. — Extension Table. 
Sideboard, set of Diners. Bruaaela 
Carpet, almost new, 18 feet by 17. 
SoUd Walnut Desk and China Ci

That Failed r,;
[>hina Cahi- 
and S3 in-Bail.”' We explain this name in this 

manner; TTie hall will be dimmed : 
the electric globes having .Japanese 
lanterns hung over them. The floor 
will also be floode<l with a strong

roronio, AUg. I-J.—j nreauvning lo
shoot Miss Kent as he was going out Bedroom—Oak Bedroom Seta, wire 

skate until about 10 .S0. and then of ^ ?onow^ ^u Mattresses. Camp CoU. two
the skates will l.e taken off and ' Iron Cribs. Carpets. ToUet Set.
dancing will be given for the rest of any alarm given a negro made his g^j^.Q^rved Jap Table, Chairs, etc.
the ^•mintr cscapc with a gold watch. ^____

“ ----------------------- -"d identified by Room -Fine Brussels Car-
ni P«‘- 13 feet by 14 feet Davenport, 

i the najne ot n,^i,ogany Table, Mahogany Cobler 
; Rocker. Tea Stand. Combination 

Music Case and Secretaire, China

Mr. Thos. Uradburj- will bring 
full and complete line of ma»cpiera« 
■ulta from Vancouver. Our pnz.

..scape with a gold watch.
He was captured and identified by 

I Miss Kent at police headquarters. 
'Phe negro who gives the natne o 

.lohn Smith, and claims he is i 
West Indian, went into the store oi
a pretence to buy some jewelry. ^ Tea SeL Ten Vols. Bulwer's Works, 
picked up a three ElUotfs Works, nine Onida’a.
to walk ofl with It. When Miss Kent ^ piano bv Bord’ Paris 

-went to give the alarm Smith put ’ ‘ Jz! ’

' fng t^pul° a** revXer ” *** ^ Blinds. Lace Curtaina. Poles,
_____  **fhe tLn got clear away, but the ®*®* _____ '
--------- police had his description. Detective

, ___ _ »i .Ml Newton saw him and took him to
PPTTSBORO. Aug. I6.-N0 addl- headquarters. He made a

ttoaal imported "workmen were tak- f„j. nberi.v just as he got in-
r hall, but was chi

<3uiet At
Pittsburg]

Goods on view Wednesday after
noon from 8 to 6 o’clock.

Terms Caah—No Reserve.

Albert street. Note.—No Children or dogs aUow- 
ed in the house.

«B into the plant by the Pre—ed side the city 1
»l«. C„ Comp««. toJ«. Alth»*l. .. ...
etrikera.were doing picket duty, and ^ charge of theft.

------, , j. «. Good, The Auctioneer
-.!«. y-ure-r. wh»House Wrecked------------ ------------------
fired at Incoming workmen. The . that the daturbance was about 2,-
Ifile workmen held a meeting at ];;)y EXplOSlOD. 500 miles distant, either in Callfor-
Indlaa
vhe

Mound this morning, while 
try department ia dta- 
ad donated to the fam

ilies of the strikers.

of Gas
------------------ ♦------------------ CLEVELAND, Aug. 16.— Seven

SHTPIPINO. Been and three women, two of whom
--------- nmy not recover, were injured early

Nanaimo. ^ explosion of natural

The a.S. Leelanaw, Capt. Moore, gaa wrecked the four stoiT buUdlng
in loading a thousand tons of sack occupied by the Wirick Moving and

nia or the Paeifle Coast of Mexico, 
or in tha vicinity of the Aaorea.

Orville Wright 
In London

LONDON. Aug. 16.—OrviUa Wright 
C moanv The debris arrived here to-day from New

rrgo"' ;lugrflre Li wa. practicaUy con-
sumed. The roof of the buUding to-morrow. He will, not be able to 
was lifted high in the air. On the do any flying here, as, although his 

..th ■iHe the falling wall crashed aeroplanes are complete, the motors north sWe the w^l delivered,
in upon T. M. McClearye saloon, Wright knows hia
causing considerable damage. Tlie only flying in Europe will be in 
south wairalmost demolished J. M. Germany. He may possibly retura 
« T tw. ^ Bhoo to England on hU way home. HeMcIntyre a meai. soup. received no communication from

Immediately following the explo- „rjti.sh War OllUe, anil

coal for Cordova, and will sail

cargo.
The Northwestern is due tontornov 

for coal.
The Titanla is loading at nrvhiii, 

and the Hazel Dollar is waiting or-

TTarhor.

The Princess Ena took on 700

*”S%''Veorli‘'''’’ \texicln“nne slon several buildings In the neigh- rungem.-nts have been mail.-

urdny.
The tug Coutli with .scow, loaded 

150 tons of coal on Saturday.
8.S. Northhend is loading today.

Union Bay.

Steamer St. Clair took 
Union Bay.

'The S.S. Nome coaled 
Ster

tlon threatened the district. but 
quick work on the part of the flre- 
n»en saved them. ___________

QUAKE RECORDED.

licials as has been' repocted in some 
quarters.

PER S.S. JOAN LAST NIGHT.

D.C.. Aug. 16- An C. (i fuel at Washington, 
c earthquake i

, "mJker was recorded early today by 
' ' in the weather bureau.

a * “■ Morton, A. Wilkinson. .Tames
moderate intensity young, A. R. Johnston. Nanaimo 

♦he Foundry Co.. R. J. Wenborn, J. Wil- 
Miss O’Dell. Mrs. A. O’Doll. C.tenmer Oapilano took ___

load?"’" '*■ Bro?.?7^H?^bMd,^Gef‘co
’“•“Ung- nearly an hour. It was estimated

MASTERS MASTERS

. . ^ ’ • -V■Xugus^
Clearance SATc
Special Prices for Saturday Ni^ht su^ 

Following Days J mt:
Our entire stock must be reduced at once to 
make room for Pall Goods coming in. Don't 
miss this opportunity to secure Good Genuine 
Bargains. They are here awedting you.

DRESS GOODS
Alpaecaa in Srif Stripw; a fuU 

aaaortment of Coloring. Regu- 
T. 75 Cent#,

Sale Price, 42c. 
Fancy Tweed# In Oraye amd 

Fawns. Regular 75e.
Sale Frica. 40c.

MUSLINS
In Dainty Stripes ‘and .Spots. 

Regular 16 cenU.
Sale Price. 10c.

Spots.
Regular i

Sale Price. 12ie

Zephyr Qinghams
Re^lar 20c., Sale Price 12*c. 
Regular 80c., Sale Price 17ic 
Cotton Repa. heavy qoaUty. 

Regular 40 Cents.
Sale Price 26c 

Cotton Veils — a fuU aai 
meat to choose’ from in Plain 
and Fawna-all reduced.

LAWN BLOUSES
All marked down — A goc 

Blooae at 96c and up.

WH ^WBAR
An Redneao — Drawora, Nl<bt 

Gowns, UndsrakirU, Corset Oov- 
ers-aU apaeUl for Our August 
Sale. „

LINEN SUITS
Only 7 left. Thaae are strictly 

- - and will be cl^red

COSTUMES
la Stylish Okaeks. Bagular. 
38.60. SsOe Price »10-00

In Stadiah Stripas ana V------
[ateriala. Regular •Sd.SO. 980. 
ad 982.60. SaU P»4ee

MHJJNBRY
AU Trtaaawfi Bats at Lsastil 

Half Fries. 96.00 and 9M0 
for 92.60 aach. 

ular 98.60 and 910.00.
Bate Frioa 99.75

Gloves. ]

Our August Sate.

SflkWaiBte
A Ug sMorfiit to . 

from, an at greatly r

guter 18ic Sate Price 8 tor 95s
- kioda. 2 f«w __________ 9Sc

aod 26e. SladB. ISe a«h

Ohndren'a m 
Special Priesa.

M.L.MASTERS Ladies’
Outfitters

n MLDEII OriNlllTDIITT
rPOR BUTINGh

M’sCioilliigaliiiigiiiiPii
For Saturday Night and coming week we are
making marv^ous reductions on aU our OlotWng to make room teonr
newup-to-date PaU Stock. This Sale win be a Thrilling, Powerful, 
Practical Demonstration of how RICHMOND sells good rdlable Clothing 
at such low prices. __

Read Prices Below.—^me and be con
vinced we save yoii money on Clothing

16 only Men’s Light 8uo«B«r 
Suits to be almost given away. 
Regular 910.00.

ale Price a95
45 Good Cai

and dark shadss, good value# for 
912.00.

Sale Price 6.50
50 Men’s Single and Douhte 

Breasted Suita. Regular 914.00 
and 915.00.

Astonishing Price $10
$10 Men’s Home Spun Suite 

Regular 912.00 and 915-00.

Sale Price $6.50

Men’s Fine Imported and W«r- 
atad Suite. Regular $90.00.

Sale Price $15
Men’s Fine Hand Taflored 

Suite,

$18. $22.50, $26
Men’s Good Working Shirte. 

Good Oxfords. Regular 78c.

Sale Price 35c
Heavy Working Shirte, extra 

Values,

75c, $1, $1.26

Ught^Sta;
splendid tor the proaent 
Regular $9.60. $8 aad $8.50.

(Bearing at $1.25
MeD’a Odd Pants..

$1.1.50 to 8.50
Bracea, Ties. Sox and Under

wear at big reductions. Ton 
need to come and aee to fully 
appreciate the Valnea we are o^

I be eold at Bargain Frioas. 
Good English Pit Boots, regular 
98.50 and $4.00.

Sale Price $2.75

RICHMOND
The Cash Clothier, Commercial Street
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mn Hunter has W. a„RITCHIE 
Trying Time . DKATMAB. 

OMtSMEl3sS> 
I Wood, pm 1

himten. « Cw» liBWB 
bave oodOTgone studi a t«r- 

•KpvtaBM M be!«U Hairy We are Pleased
^iMS «l wUdii

GROCERIEW vldob maulMl him Urribly, awl 
mmM hum kiUed him but for the 
■iilTMr-ir ittUrrmtioa of om of

.AMES HIRST
Otxm OROCJKB

. WilUMM hM nUtwl tho 
J^iag MoooBt of his mxpmimem 

••Kr. a^oos ami I had Joined Mr.
bat on Jane 8, 1 was

fiprt akma. bavlag only my two gon___________________________
hmrw with saa. wlwn 1 saw a Ihn
ee tto right, about MO yards away. Ea||||Balt A SaO«UBO HlOway CO

Land for Sale
WM on angor beast. ____

•I M both barrel, of xgn^oiturl. TlmbT. and Bubm
^ him. one riwt reashliig hto In eala. For prims an#

flank. It was only a slight location apply to the land 
wound but it paralysed hhn at vtrtorla. or the 

ilipr a nmmeat and he eat down on C__ - - .
Aersage for sale at Lnuyn*^^^^ 

A^^Vtstoria. aril Tow

Kennedy Street
UppOTSide

Two Story House, 8 rooms, 
pantry and bath room. Hot 
and cold water. Price Only 

$1,050.00. Terms

A.E.PLANTA, l imited
Real Estate

ESTABUSHED 1888.

Insurance No. iry Pu; lie

*
t*

.BU.
I be got up and went In- 

to » hit ol open tank.
hnoiring .what staU the ___

..ocextooooooc c

MEATS
»ec0oeoiweo0O0oooooo<KioooooocH^

EATS meats

chas-jolley
5* “ **i * general teamster
k( M Mat u. mmx LioimB) C^TScavbngee

JOlUY, YOUNG AND TENDER.
Are what you want, undoubtedly; you cannot,- may bo, got 
them at every martat, but you can here. The .avory roast 
lor dinner you will find at the CoBmopolitan Market, as well 
as the Choioest Steaks and Chops for Breakfast. The most 
fastidious mistomw wiU be pleased 
most ecmoraical with Our Prlcea.

with Our MeaU.and

ED. QUErJNELL & f O S
CosmopoUtan Market. Comirwrrial Street.

OCfOW<VV>OCK'CfC (OOOOfieOOOOv B»K<W>OOOOOOOOi>00%MXtOOD

Form of Hotim.

PnhUc hMiuirleo Act.

Take uotioe that Thomas Htnlas 
of Uietis Island, oeeupaeon. Banth 
er, intsnds to andy tor pennlsstas 

'to lease the following deecribed for*

Esquimalt sjid Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

Albemi Branch
Proposals for Grading 

and Bridging

» .ii-SSi
I Chs gnn bearer was jm* Inauirias Act," for the the North Arm. marked H. N.w day,

------ -*t s4th ttas other---------of »—inouiry into sU eomer. thence south 80 ohaias skme bridging' of
SSms to maSoTwitb the Urn- high water mark; thence Eimt to low the 108th

' beM at the foltowtag potato on the .^^^ along ^low watw mark; ^
THOMAS HUNTBR.

•Form No. 11.) 
LAND ACT.

I or wMte. Stot I hawe

F«m of Koties.
Nanaimo Land District. 
District of Nanaimo.

_________ __________ , Take NStlce that I. WUlla*,
Omnd rbris—September 18. iHoggan. of Nanaimo. B. O., c«

mw»<n having accepted an tovita- for 
SwI. sams WP wSBe the lien ti«m to sttend the meettogs of the lowing 
tosey meaBM iln'^Mred the First Nattoeiai Coneervatlon

“““•

1 fereshore. <
tog at a poet planted at the Hortk

____ „ Euet corner of Lot 96 B. at high
of the Alas- water mark upon the ehore of E*lt

jCspaeitton. SeatUe Paseege, thence to a southerly dtrea-------
_____ w of Lot 96 O.

comer.'advertised for the 26th. and WHAAM BOOOML
rwtoed into III, joBritogs at New 

grirtsg me August STth end 2etn. have

presMB <d fated to WarifliVUm. on August 36tb. 27th. tion along tto foreei. 
> te sa^te te a saeead sad and 28th tost., the meetings on the proximate distance o

June 21st. 1909

tfiese plaeee will
________The meeting at
will be hrid on the 7th of

____________ _______ __ r, and not on the 80th Au-
hto » Idn to «wft as origtonily advertisedf OUmw-

. ... tt. MM. n MmM I>. <MAW to M mcm-
• I to bold meetings

^ reBD. J. FULTON.
Chairmen.

August. 1909. 
al4-t80.

JOSEPH IML. BROWN
WATCBMAKKB.

FT-uit and 

Fruit Jari
Fop the Million

A. R. Johnston & cl
lloyal ^ank cf Cfanada
BRANCHES THKOCGHOUT THE COUNTET

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who live at a ***.a.^ 

from-Town. DEPOSITO or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, ntov 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson, Manaor

Sealed tenders wlU be received by 
the usderaigned up to noon of Mon- 

Sept. 6th, for the grading and 
of the Albo-ni branch Dom 

mUe to Albemi (27* 
milea) according to plans and apeci- 
ficationa to be seen on and after 
August 2nd at the ofBce of Mr. Baln- 
bridge. Dlviaion Engineer E. h N.. 
RaUway, Victoria, and Mr. II. J. 
Cambie. Chief Engineer. E. a N. 
Railway, Vancouver.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

B. MABPOLE.
Vlce-Preridaot. 

Vancouver. B.C...Jnly 20th. 1909.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby givm that thirty 
days from the date hereof, I intendsaxfor a transfer of the license 

luors at the Alexander Ho-

all. to my^. 
ionth Wellington, the 80tb June, 
D., 1909.

JOSEPH CDFFAIO.

tovWWsI
neuBCHnsBR BAHAmO.B.a

■ ■ J- rtumirniriii," . lu auffereca are "ov-
Jri vwfrild U crittetam."

Impifesaed with the dan- 
^ ri the fUtosse is Dr. Canto

rim* he suggestsf *an totpraatlopal 
■W*®* ocoterenoe should be organised to 

A. dMl with It-
After this dhnnal view it U a tit- 

f tf* comforUng to ftoil that the Jopiv 
nal ttsslf does not take the preval- 

nearasthania to modem life 
•ns artusn .jrto<urfy. Often, it ssys. neurasthe-

• * H
^tosliteily agree with Dr. Carito that the 
. V sehootomater should bs tovokad to

* eomhat it.
Far from It, for "we venture to

think that It is the
. vam: v-r and of his wrteUlte

ti« araitonsr. which is to a large 
» for the prevaieace

ties It is to "the strain of an-.unsuit'
’■ toesiiid kW® •rfwsatlon forced on children to- 

esptojle of bearing It'* and toi mod- 
wiuiy <xr ^ eonq^titton that the Journal And

daata ito^ to ' W® mistake a barren knr>w^^S»
_  __________ Bens ofths «f teets tor sdueailon.'’ »nd "Aom-
n «aslr ^ the tebtok of bs- petlriou Is everywhere the tsfib of 

bsftos the ahnpltot msrit. What chance would N^n. 
lilh shey gnmiMa Welltogttot or Napoleon havo ah. the

id mu sf spite the army or navyr' : 
Ottasra atUl dtotowto of ^ fralts

A iw'its in- 
t oar mod-

to Wbat ln^ths remodl**? iBdi 
to answaril -Hie loumal—educAti< 
ce. aptod lo.^Qir'taeda of ttaVlif<

luration

__________ ____ life that
_________th# child: not/ education
cast to one rigid mould./"The mind 

M itoMA be trained, n^ rrammed.''

WAR A6A1NST

Now la tlw time to got .resK 
4y your acieen doors sad arm- 
down to flCkt tbs FUas.

He have a teigs aseortasmi 
on hand at priom to euH you.

WO also havs a niee Itos of 
Befrigerators. on hand.

OaD and aoa It .at

W. H. Morton
Victori* Cres«»nt -

on exhibition various atylee
Stovea and Ranges, and v-----
buaineto pertaining to the Installa
tion of gas, payment of biUa, eU., 
will be transacted.

1 The ratea for Oas are $1.75 per 
' 1.000 cubic feet for all purposes. On 
all bills up to 8,000 feet, a discount 
of 20 per cent: between 8,000 and 
6.000. 25 per cent.; 6,000 ana 10.- 
000, 80 per cent. AU hilla over 10.- 
000 cubic feet, a discount of 76c per 
1.000 wIU ba aUowed. No discounts 
wUl be^allowed unless bills are paid 
at the OfBce.

THK POPULAR
MEAT MAiiRir:

is sure to be the place stow. 
the most people get the bM. 
Borvire, the besf meets asS 4h 
best prices. We can justly 10 
claim to having the b«t pS. 
ronage in town, and we ftp 
to keep it by selling onjy Ea 
best meats and ponltiy eh- 
tainable, and giving enUie IW 
tisfaction to our castonma. B 
you want the best cuts dlML 
mutton. Iamb or veal, .ge ts :

SMITH & MARWW
CASH BUTCHER ^HOF.

Certainly a PrM*

have In our yards, hut
nding-e 
d to eo

. NoncB.
Nottca is hereby given that thirty 

days frorr the publication cf this 
notice f intend to apply to the Sup- 
ertotendsn. of Provincial Police for 
a Hotel Licaim for the Sonwraet 
Bouto, rituate to WaUtaEt<m DIatriet.

Dated this 10th day of June. A.D. 
1909.

(8d.) J. H. SMITH.

This Is the 
Opportunity

PuiOeCcutTeiMtMdi 
from the beat growers is JteR- 
land, FVanee, HoUaad. «ha V»> 
tted SUtto and local grswris.

Homa Grown Fruit and Or- 
nammUl tram, anall ftrsMs.

Wire Fenoing a«i GatM
Spray Pumpa. Fertlltoais, baa 

aupplies. aprayteg amtarlalak 
cut flowers, etc.
New 167 Page Catalogua Fraa

M. J. HENRY
Green Honaes A Sand Basaw^ 

8010 Weatminatev Road. 
VANOODVEaL B. O. 

BrtaA. Noraery.. South V to

ri I.eeri .•!' Dry Wood- 
Coni or Cut. 

and If you are in a hurry for 
i load of Coal, you ll make no .■ 

, Hnzing up 'Phone q 
AMT , 5

o Aikenhearf & Bennett
O A. * n STABl-ES

can't eee it 
side. Don't be afraid 
in and place your most ertUOS 
eye on the storic of baiMiRr 
lumber, shlnglce, laths, sidtlS' 
flooring. Sash and Doora 
It’s no trouble to give yto 
an estimate if you intendhriM 
ing, because we know It mrf%‘ 
be duplicated quality consUSlI

The ::
Ladysmith Luntlri

l ompany, Limitei

o &ocooo^K>ooooo<>ooooflr

Pool Rooms
, AND

I Bowling All^
FINEST ON THE COAOT- 

GIVE US A CALL

Hilbert & WilkiiMW
;-ooooo^

CITY WOOD YARD
Wood Wood Wood

Whan you want a load of Goad 
yrood, ring up 'Phone 2-8-4. O. Raw- 
lliiaon. and W B. MoLannan wlU da-

**Yon may alao rts| up J. A. Maa- 
- - - Fence Poata. 

I2*c. Ha will 
for any ktod of

You may alao rtsi up 
taka your order * '

SHAMROCK
STABLES

have to-openad again, ao wban you 
want a good turnout, toomtoa, or 
expreaatng dona on abort uotlcA and 
with tba beat atteotlon,

A. COMBATUY.^hamrook SteblM
Telephone 266

B. C. BARNES
Milton' Btraat. 

rARPENTER, JOT77ER 
and •

OUMBRAL OONTRAdTOB. 
Jobblag Promptly Attondad to. 

Aosa S-9-4. Ps O. Bo« BS

: B. A. HOSKINS 
.lex o» “-rii,*

biaa ami wlU eooduct tte
aaaa from the L f*
on Chapel Btraat

Ring up A8 ^
^ any tima. Night 
0 your Taamtog and »tlff ^ 

will raoalva our pK>«aP»
Mob

. . XK>OOOOOOi

CHARLES MAHI^
UP.T0-DATE PtimW



yAXAIMO FREE PBESS. MONDAY.

(sqnmiT w.s.CflAN& co.
"■»'lin ■ TM10« Sicilian an-

. tor tlMriggliir cCtte •oooc

the yapbt wu thoa l«Ad above tto 
eurfei.

EEpFmiiajsBpOAy
detea

! KBW YOBK. Aug. 14.-

by the ehoek of the comaton. ran 
door ukd foond thMiMumia unav

Double Train Service
NOW IN EFFECT

.PRESaiNQ A AUTERINO.

- Notice ia hereby given that we in
grain No. a. station Train No. 4 tend to apply at the next alttlng ol 

g;00 Lv. WelUi^n, Lv. 16:00 the Licensing Commleelonera lor the

. . _ fJy *®‘‘ had become lansned bjr the coUiaton.
the death of Bafael Oaaoone, whom Vaughan

Comer Bastion and Skinner StreeU i^. ghot live tlnaee and mortally ^ p«nrf of the door,
P.O. Box. 288. -Phone 8^8 ponded, aa the result of a SlcB- ^^Ue her huaband smashed the elcy.

ian vendetta, Amat SantloeUe, a 17 enable to
year old Sicilian, la imprisoned here ^ Ibe water had risen to
today awaiting the outcome ol Caa- o^i. Vaaghan by

injuries. To kill Cascone. ^ *flort snmdhed down the

NOTICE

I
he j the youth said he c

K:“

15:16 City of Nanaimo for a transfer of'from Italy.
t:S8 the license we bold to seU Uquors by 

he Provincial Hotel in the 
Lot 6. Block

Lv. IdJa retaU at the Pro\------
Lv 16:68 City of Nanaimo on 
Lv. 17:26 14. to William Hardy.

1102 Oov'i 'it..

L. D CHEWHAM,
Dirt. Passenger Agent.

Victoria. B.C

ROBERT SWANSON, 
[ WM. HARDY.
Nanaimo, 1st August, 1909.

all the way and ho and his wife, with the
yacht-e crew, claihbored on board

NANAIMO 
MAOmNB WORKS
Chaiwl St., next Hotel Wilson

We have the Agencies for the 
FAlRBANKS-MORSE, 

CAITPBELL. 
and

ROCHESTER /
C-AS AND CASOUNl ENGINES

Ulcy-les Sold and Repaired.

AatomohBe Work A Spedalty
V E HAVE A FULL LINE OF 

SUP1»LIES.

ff.'niitr end Oenerel Machine 
u.rk Promptly Attended to.

S. J WENBORN
FHOFRIXTOB

month after the date hereof i 
>ply to the !

sell llq«
Wellington District,

at the WeUlngton Hotel, 
from ourselves

JOSEPH DOUMONT. ' 
Wellington, 2 August. 1909.

(Form No. 9.) 
land act.

1 of Notice.
Sayward leind District.
District of Sayward.

Take Notice that Jacob Larshn, of 
Granite Bay, occupation farmer, in
tends to apply for permission 
purchase the following described 
lands :

Commencing at a post planted 
18.44 chains South of the North 
West comer of Lot 818, thence

Six years ago Cascone and his bro ^ trawler, 
ther, Dominico. shot and killed the ^ boat's
brother and cousin of Amat, in New ^gglag was disentangled the yacht 
York. FoUowlng the crime, Domr totiuMM of water.
inlco fled to Italy and escaped. Ra- -------------- ^--------------
fael, however, was apprehended and • a.
tried. The Jury adjudged himguU- VyII© WOnt Oil 
ty of murder and he was sentenced
to the electric chair. Cascone was *m til BOardOr
locked in a cell next to that occu- WAUXA va
plod by Albert T. Patrick, tbs fa-
mous attorney, and Patrick, bsoomr ginigter spirit that controta
ing interested in the case, drew np destinies of -affinities” has
papers of appeal. While the appe^ ,narked with a double cross ths door 
was pending, Cascone was moved to Lorenz Kalaslch’s home at 644 j 
a compartment next to that occu- uatoma street, San Francisco, and 
plod by Hany Thaw in the Tombs. ^ ^ result Kalasich'a comely wife 
Thaw likewise interested hlmseU in j,j, gtar boarder has gono.
behalf of the convicted man and sup j,ls savings or eight years Uko- 
pUed him with money to engage Uw dUappearod.
yers to fight the case through. Cas-^ Desperate and vengeful, Kalaaich 
cone succeeded in having the case appeared at the Hall of Justice. 
„v„„. „d h.,.v» M.

and filed complaints against his wife 
At the tiice of the murders Amat Bartulo NizaUch, her alleged af-

South 85 chains to the shore, thence 
West, North and
line to place of commencemmt, con- 

76 acres more or less.

L. C. YOUNG
fArpeii^ and Contractor-

FttewilUam St—Nanaimo B, c 
P.O. Box 128. Estimates Kurnished

Trespass Notice.
BnnUng on Newcastle Uland 

•trletly prohiWted. All boating and 
4>lcnlc parties must not. in futurs, 

on the Island.
THOS. B10HARD80N

Itadsrs win bs rsoslvsd op to 6 p. 
m. ftiday wrmlmg MXt, tor rsshin- 
gUK tbs North Waitl School, and 
Crmwirs to. Wddto Ward and Cen
tral Schools, and for kalsomlnli« 
MMdto Ward and North Ward sehooU 
fbr particolars magir City Hall.

3. OOUOH.

First-Class 

^ Work

CROWN THEATRE
SPECiAL

Blood Will Tell
imd 5 otlicr piotuw

AdminisD lOoenu

ho learned that lydael had bem
a flnity. 
al- Kalasic

lowed,*i8 liberty.'and he immediate- R^Uto/MUir ________
ly left Sicily for New. York. boarded for several months at ths

Upon arrival here he searched the Kalaslch home. Kalasich ia 88 years 
east side untU he found Ca«:one. He of age -bile his u^^d mzntim 
hounded him until last night, when BartiBo has t
he sent five bullets into his victim's feigning Illness, and Kalasich » 
body. ' thU waa a ruse to enable him

With Castone prostrate, the youth
drew a stiletto and waa preparing ^ Thur^jday on her bed
to finish his murderous wprk, when ^hen she awoke.

NUatich a 
iployed 

The latter has

East along shore

JACOB LARSEN.
Name of AppUcant (In full). 

Date staked, July 8th. 1909. J18-2m

T> ‘Ginzral 
?.£:‘.aurgn

W. H. PHILPOTT. -.v.prlstor.

-LAND REGISTRY ACT."

To the Legal Representatives of Tho- 
WeUby, deceased, reglst^^- • 

of Lot 48. Wc.

and statedhe waa seized by a poUceman 
handcuffed.

With the prisoner the officer ap- Lorenz.

she had gone.
brief and

sorry she could not say fsrewell, 
but she could live no longer wiU

Ungton DUtrlct. 
Take Notice that______ application

hai^ bee^ made to regist^ John F. 
Matthews as the owner In fee slm- 
pls of the above Lot under a Tax 
Sale Deed from the Deputy Asasssor 
of North Nanaimo District, .nd yw 
are required to contest ths c^ 
of ths Tax Purchassr within 80 days 
from ths first publication h»sof.

Dated at Land Registry Office, Vic- 
torU, B.C., this 18th day of July.

Sf Y. WOOUTON.
Registrar General.

5^==lr-!- S’Sn == shis kneee. drew his own knife and ^
slashed the boy’s face and stabbed ojgco Savings Union and $100 from 

several times in the aide before the Mutual Bank of Savings, money

-------------- - have taken a quanti^ of values

iJok© Ends ^^ISTMiuy^^had**^
^ 1 “Ister tor safe keeping. Mary SUv-In Murder jj;

PRINCESS MUER
A. L. ARPEBeON, i^r. J. HrPOBBia

THE EINK OF QUALITY 
CKEWE & FOSTER, — — PROPElEtOBS

afternoon SBSSiON, FBOOI 8 TO 6 pjn.

Skates_________ _
Skating to efalldron In 

No moming seialaa

XVBNINB BBSSKW EBOIC 8 to
--JrrSSS.

'S.
NOnCB TO OONTBAOTOB8.

notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given ttot ^ 
tv days after date I Intend to apply 

'to ^ Hon. the Chief Commissioner 
I of Lands and Works for a Ucense to 
'prospect for coal and petrols^ nn-

dar for tan mtlas. Vancouver InlMd 
Trunk Rond." wiU hs received hy^ 
Sbm. the Mlnistar ol PnbUe Ww^

s,*siS2?*iSgrS''PAMS. Au,. Bo^ Pistol Duel at

. , -r.„„
guage. Merida, Yucatan, Aug. 14.—A pis- ^

He was returning home whan he yeaterday between Pedro Se- tm.
■■ ‘ • Marclal Vidal brought 8e- ^Tom and after Wedassilsy. tha 

day ol Anguat. 190^ ^
Uvlah in- G»e table w»>»" ♦»>« ■hootlna henn.known _ _

termingling of -yea” and -Plrlght.'
J Boulet, who was apparently to » h« took his 

^. jovial frame of mind, thought hs ty of friends

1 the shooting
Selos had been married but a tow ^ nrodlSb

its before and with hU brtds ^

BlniisMi end All Clai
White Fancy Wear

I to eecort

‘S to'^C^ Dtotrlct. would go one better, aito accostl^ ‘VJ!?

. S. ...
^ce east 80 chains; thence north turedly v(

------- M ^ains: U------------ - ’................

Ispriil lao„(lfyCofflp«oy Limited __________
JOHN D. CAMPBELL. tbe meaning of

om..x Riiml. ^ Nanaimo. B. C. ------------------

tore ana wiin nu ^ av, aneciffcatioa. for the sum
seat mnonga lemgsp^ -t. on aff-
• who had congregated the Public Works »►

a suitor for tha ' Each tmOm shall l» 1
Ihailed from Bogland and had lost bei^g pieced at the opposite end Sato oTdsboalt on a

The young nfcn good na- of the table. A quarrel began, »d . payable to the or>
him to then, furiously angry, Vidal dW^STthe Hon. the Iftototsr o«F*-

Scotch Bakery

____  , Tlielr suspicions being thus aroue- ,
M wmwrir i- hereby given that thirty ed. Maurice Pautre. one of the par-
___ drafter date I Intend to r ?P^ *o demanded an explanation tor

. --------------- r.«„,miMlonar of ignorance of one’s mother ton-

battle ended a score were
on the floor and four will not be
tod. - Urn mndo out on tho i

aigaid with the ‘
V t^l aoooovaBlad Igr,

NOTICE.
not bound to accept the lo««i or 

-OAMHUO.F.^C. G
t of Public Works,

days after date I 1®
- «“• ..-A

water on gtlCk to strike the man. Before
________ deeciib- ^^e others could lnterf«e

THE BEST PLACE TO GO *d as follo^: nlanted on Pautre shot him through the heart.
Pop Oakes N^V-r ------- --------
of au kta^ Fast in Cabin

We ding Cckee a 8p.-'--y 90 chains. thence west 80 chains. ^ .r?.r'?o-{.Tpr.r.SS.°.' Of Sinking
Dated this 26th day of July. A. D. ^ resources of tne trovina

1009. JL RCilu lield at the foUowlng points
,07 nuNCAN A. McRAB. dates set opposite each, namw.,.
’ —------------------------------- Victoria-August 16. 17 and 18.

Nanaimo-August 19. fantum. It was at this
IAJMON. Aug. 16.-A terrible Vancouver — August 28. 24, 25, chamberlain's OoUc. *

MHin

we Min^ m w*/-' -IP

Jerome Wilson
Victorin Crescent,

L, er=£'-'H,“ .„ „ Til—1, ooldeo Colonel Vaughan and his wife were Kamloop^August 80.

Public inquiries Act. D«mrtment ______ ________
Notice is hsrebTlI^en that sitting. Victoria. B. C.. 6th August. M09. 

of the Commission appointed nnd»
tha “Public Inquiries Act," for Urn ___________ -
purpose of making inquiry Into all 
matters to connection with the ^ 
ber resources of the OTsr TWltF«ly« 1

• on the In 1873 t 
dlarrho

grmt dsnl of

BOUa FOR HATCHINO.

GENERiU. TEAMSTEK
c. Black Mlnorcai. Golden __________ ^__________

SeetorighU and Buff Cochin Bantams, cabin of their yacht
***™™*JA^T°PARnFTER. Cheetah, which lay at anchor about

Wanatruo. B c g ^ille from the shore. The crew 
1 board.

New Westminster - August 27 and {JtrSsT It pr^
“ ful thnn any otl-------

»d 9. >" ?
r 10 and 11.

------ - Five-Acrs Lods.
Nlcol A Farqtthar Sts---------—---------------------- " of three men were also

- in V A N’SLJ w IW one ^d two o'clock the aaiy or advisable to noio meev.
‘’'‘‘toed. j. FULTON,Plumber & Steamntter amidships with tremendous CJhalrme

for thlrty-tvs ymf

::::: i

A. H. MEAKIN;
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.
BUaionary nnd Bekool 8upp^_

>Mby Nk., ogffoaUe BeUwar

Grand Forke-September 18. 
Announcement wlU be made later 

If it should be decided to be n^
1 lt%ka tba,

Commercial Street.
force, and the Cheetah at once 
gan to fill. She did not sink

be- Lmids Department, 
at Vlstbrla. B.O.. 3fi«i J«Hf. IJg-

1 Druggists, 
gent. OOMB.

T
S&MMaiiesiyif 

mSiiDays
• . -I'oftEp ■

Celebrated

Ideal 
Du^f
Window
Waiter

prices.-^lSFe have th«n 
io stock at

Also Pslmt 'liiopi:« 01

Nanaiiao Bazaar^
Gilson Blodt r'^'l 

PMmOT-



fTtEg FRK9S MHNnAY. AUGUST 16th. T90»-

ISrtjauiahed i6T5.

OGEAN 
PLUNGE

WMi U KmI lUMfes

b«t you don’t go away on 
your vacatioa tor a month yet 
awl tte oeaside ia still a 
dream. What's to be done? 
Why, get a bo* of Pacific Sea 
Salt and fix ttp an invigorat
ing and refreshing ocean dip 
in yemr bath-tub tonight.

Phrific Sea Salt is gamine 
sea salt, too. Mho same as 
that ia the ocean water. Its 
the residue from ev^wrated 
sea water and has a pleasant 
odor of violets just to add 
real deUght.

Bnongh for 90 baths...... 50c

E. Pimbyry & Co.

SHOOTING
SEASON

WILL SOON BE

adUct you*
fles and Shotguns from Sampson's 
Lnrgs Stock of

..... •

¥rS-
I Shotguns

Sampion s Cash Store
Birth.—In this city, Aug. 15th, 

1009, the wife of Mr. Arthur C. 
Pike, Franklyn Street, of a daughter

Tho God of Humor — The BlUiken 
{dftlEF MENTION i» Nat Pin and Belt Buckle—the latest 

. fad—at the Nanaimo Bazaar. Gibson 
Block. . "

la onlBr to maks the Personal Col- 
•^Ma of tbs Pres Press ss complete 

sad eonprabecsive as possibly the fri«sdB 
sdltar InvttM the co-operation of hU 
raadsra Any Item of pwsonal nows, 
slthw ty ’phone or note ertll be rs- 
eafved ss a favor and willingly pub-

Mlss Perciffltnsr has returned from 
a two weeks' trip to Vancouver and 
the A--V.-P.

Ifr. Wka. Bhsiik wMws to place bis 
4 mooiths' oM teby girl out to 
■sns for two yssrs. or socord(ng to 
apwemsst. Adtbnss Nanaimo Post 
OOtoa alfi.

Mrs. B. Moffat t got back from Vic
toria on Friday evening and her 

town will be pleased to 
learn that she U greatly improved 
in health.

Ge^ busy now and ouy your Fan 
and Winter Electrical requircmen'.s 
at the Parker Electric Co. X

Mr. Harold Hewlett of Ladysmith, 
was in town last night, going home 
this morning.

Aayono requiring boy cnt or bind- 
ind should call on W..B. McT^nan 
4 Co., address P. O. Box 149, and 
yon will receive prompt attenUon. X

. sad Upholdter- 
(I<we hw Case. MeUfWlI Blo«dt. X ?arty 

Ing fc,___ _ for Campbell Ri-
- Bomann iwtumsd last o® » excursion. In the
frosB a five weeks* vlsli to Se- ^r. and Mrs. W.F. Bac-

kus. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Backus and 
g- Meaws. Tom Green and F. H. i%rks.

. m yon want an^ng tlooB in the ^ “ chafleur.
lilMiliig line, caH on Qms. Meat- ^ ----- •-----

itaamber tUs store poslUvely closes 
fcw sale of raectrical goods August 

something yon 
want for your lights this fall.

^to «he esattls Phtr. ^
4 M -ways

-mr— r% n

The Powers & Doyle 
Go’s Building' Altera
tion Sale now in full 
swing-. Come with 
the Crowd. Don’t 
Miss It.

LAMB 

LAMB
lam:

'imited supply for Saturday. '.'eltphoaB- 
Orders at once. Telephoce 7-8^

H- & W.

I’wo iNighls. Wednesday-ihofsday
D.’S. Lawrenee and I'ompany

Wedaesday-“Prisoner of Zenda’’
Thursday “Admirable Crichton"

Prices-25, 50 and 75c

} WMTCH TALK
~ WHAT WE PROMISE TO DO.
dive you a Price that cannot bO' beaten; Give vou the 

<: Quality of Time. We car-- -
, < dard Mokes, including El 

4 We have also a Spccii
, J Our Name on it that glyi 

4

,joIity of Time. We carry a Full Slock of all the Best Su 
dard Mokes, including Elglni Waltham, and Rockford.

“Tcial Movement made for us, which t
ffis you a Guarantee that

SPECIAL
Lady's, 6 or odd si?^: 25 Year Gold Filled Case with a«. 

of Our Special Movements for fl2.50.

FORCILiML.
THE MANUFACTURING .JEWELER.

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical iVork a Specialty

Byers' Sole on Tuesday 
afternoon. This instrument is 
ued at *460. Don't miss it. It

-“nolm ^

Sheriff Drake wiU seU at Cumber- 
,land on Wednesday, Aug. 18th the 
;stMk and trade of Bow i'ung 4 Co., 
Chinatown, Union, the goods having 
bebn seized lor debt-

but ia returning

Spr ABBhanl!!*” ^ • that a lamp globe or

An Eluant Helntzman piano to be 
sold ip Mr. Byers' Sale on Tuesday 
afternoon. 'U»is instrument is val-

.TV^^*4 44 14 '

An Elegant Heinlznian piano to be 
sold in Mr. iters' Sale on Tuesday 
afternoon. This instrument is val
ued at *4.50. Don’t miss it. It

NOnCB.

All parties having accounts ag- 
ainht the Foresters’ Re-Union Com
mittee are requested to hand them 
to the undersigned not later than 6 

■ dc Wednesday. Aug. 18th. 
HARRY N. FREEMAN.

Secretary Committee.

A GOOD SIGN
We are selling more Boots and 
Shoes than ever. The Quality 
we handle looms up more at 
the time of special sales. We 
stand for good values.

V.H.WAT0H0RN
The Store with all New Goods

Sea A. G. Day, the .vri Dealer- 
Beautiful Oil and Water-color l^aint- 
Inga in Stock. ,\ ! The J. B. Hdilgins.l

; The Prescription 1
ued at *450.'Don't j

SSSL’

J91-1W ^shaite bolder got now at Parker El- 
•" ectrtc Co., wlU be to your hand, 

taentMry wanted and worth a whole lot v«nd
rarners' institute has x ®“ **“ grounds.

^ Tbs eloods roOMl away, and ths sun

After all the earlier threatenings 
of the day, tha Forartera were la- 

with a flos afternoon for

at Ion from RAC. PaD Vancouver or Victoria.

t of the Bri- sboae from

• tmrrny» .
r will ha fur- A. B. Flanta, ^ _
the Fassners* tiah C-oltnnhia School Trustees As- large at 

Isft for Vancouver this nothingtnonCteg to a _____
JOnantive Oommittea.

Atictionaer Good has had instruo- 
^ ttons from Mr. C. H. Barker, who 

*,•—-i—«B.T Is string Iw tbs Lsigbton Estate to 
. —- aO-T seU at the Beal Estate Sale on Wed- 
• - ■ Aug, 18th. five loU in Haa-

M.. .iMA.. ct an fw4. tings Townaite, Vancouver City, also 
. two ptanos; idl the chairs and forms 

the Assembly Dance

D A

• dear aky. and the 
ladaaea on tha gronnda had

,____ „ to oomplato off. The day
wound up with a b«U in the 

wm be rijelSr^tto !*'''**"«• auecees.
for holding the Ammal Conven- j. Tha Dtotiiet. Court opened thia 

tkm whieh aoaats this year at Chilli- ’ moesiag and‘ this evceiing a public 
jdaaeo wUl be given, for which Paw-

Jean McLeod left for Vancou-
a visit to relatives and !““■*•• 'Hie Prte* ol admission will 

|bo gMts 50 osBto, ladleo frae, and 
during the evanlag soft drinks and

WARNING

Northern Oil Co. stock purchased 
from or through, or having been is
sued in the name of J. W. Olills, 
Wm. Cheney, R. J. English, A.Cloes, 
Leonard Cloes. or S. G. Rhinehart, 
will not receive the guarantee of
tuld. Owin'& McClnrtv. 

(Signed) Auld, Gwln 4Igned) Auld. Gwin 
614 Hastings St. West,

McClarty, 
Vancouver, B. C.

WBATKESB SYNOPSIS.

The pressure is increasing over tbs 
Dortfa Fheillo states and British Ool- 
amWa. Rain has fallen at Port 

The~;:;:;“s‘1^r ^ i Etevmt and
-----porUculars of the large Baal Q AppeUe. The weather both east

to Sale will appear in tomor- and west of the Rockies is mostly 
roy's paper. Watch for It. j fair, with normal temperatni^ ex-

jeept in Alberta, t^here at E<
I Bachelors' Club ; ths minimum temperature fell toIwd tbalr second Annual Picnic yea- i 

taedhy. when they went as far as i 
■VtUiman'R River and Parksville. I I^>recast« (or 86 hours ending at 
MM T3oot of the Arlingtoh had din- ' 0 p.m. Tueiday.

--------- ~ -i^ery enjoy-I warm.,
aWe day was upaat and thej- return-1------------------^------------------- —------—
ed to town happy but tired, at 10 WANTTJD — Boarders at the Femie

—— at « o'cl^ before th^'srt' out
, ifto or4», any stoa) tta r^um Journey. A very enj

by the Presidsnt and Secretary Mes
srs (Qiariton and Ferry.

tt w»uld be a good thing for the 
city asd at least toid to assure citi- 
SSBB of the security of thetr property 
If the p<Miee could lay hands upon 
some of the amatenriah robbers and 
hold-up DMB going round. Last week 
it is eeportM that an attempt at 

■» at the residoicc 
. Another geu- 

golng home and was 
lA np St the comer of Commer

cial and AUteri Strest. As it h^ 
peaed, he had a dog with him and 
no sooner had the unknown one bid 

nr ' t***® the dog got busy.
f»«AMg laaii^ a^^ws^no hold-np. The man b^t

Boarding House. Comox Rd. which 
Is under new management. - Thos. 
CaCamelley. 0 al64t.

FOR SAIJ5 — Good, fast driving 
' mare and buggyf Quiet; a lady 

can handle anywhere. The best 
driver In town. Apply "W" Pres 
Press. ai6.

WE CARRY THE BEST COM
PLETE STOCK OP
Pianos, 

Organs and 
Gramaphones

IN THE CITY. *
CaU In and get Our Prices 

and terms bdore purchasing.
Agents for White, Domeillc, 

and Goodrich Sewing Mach- 
Ines. Needles and parts for 
all Machines.

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo. B. C.

Having joined another l>u.sines8 
concern out of town, Mr. .S. Barker 
is disposing of the electrical busi
ness. managed by him under the 
style of The Parker Electric Co. All

or contemplate re<iuiring anything 
this Fall or Winter for store or offjee 
or any shade lamps, etc., for home, 
they will do well to purchase now at 
under wholesale price, as the entire 
stock will be disposed of at once. 
Your last chan:o to get the supolins 
you are sure t*> recpilre between now 
and Xmas as there will be no store 
of these goods In Nanaimo this Fall, 
as this store positively closes at the 
end of August and will be occupied 
by an entirely different line of 
goods.

Remember the only Electric Store 
in Nanaimo is Pwker Electric Co., 
near Opera House. X

Regent Foot
Quickly rests tired feet 

It is a preparation thatd 
be in every houfl ' '
warm weaUw-r. ^

'into the boot will give a fMiis| 
of comfort and cnablef thM 

, with tender or sensitive fat ti 
• “alk with ease.

Put up in Sprinkler casea 
Price 25 Cents. ■

FRIENDS
PLACE YOUR AUCTION BIM4 

WITH

J. A. McGEE
AUCTIONEER.

Box 558, Nanafano. »C._

OollarSuports. HairBarrettes
Just Received—A full line of the above useful artidee. aoDS 

which you may see in our windows.
CoUar Supports, mounted with Ijoral. Turquoise, Pearl and Bril

liants. 85 oenU each.
Hair Barrettes, light and dark shades from 85c to *8.50 •••

HARDING The Jeweler
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing Our Specialty.

«000<m:>0I50000CI SO0OI»5=0O<W5O CBXroOOCJC OOOO«»?0»

______ the Green,
tart had It a<rt besn finr the dogtbe 
^vrtler might bava been farced to 

One «sMb- would stop all 
it «s up to the police to 
of thaae tworglars or the 

a visit Cm the real

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBING
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
iJ. H. BAILEY
Coannsrclal Bt. .-

Hilbert A McAdie

Wooden 

Pienie Plates 

le. each
. -jr . -. /

UNDBRTAKTDRS
te..-t eor,- -s, .

oc CO,
FREE PRESS BLOCK “PARTICULAR GROCERS’*


